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The White Store
Ballinger Texas,

White Goods Sale
Fashion say that this will be a white season. We have the Merchandise 
white as the snow, blached goods that are exquisite in design and pattern, low 
in price and of the highest quality. We have plain and Lace designs embroid
ered and figured, anystyle and for any body.

White India Linon 30 inches wide
20c kind........................................  10c

White India Batiste, 40 inches
wide, 25c, kind............. ............... 15c

White Dotted Swiss 30 inches
wide, 20c, kind______________12 1-2

White Striped Suiting 36 inches
20c kind____________________ 10c

White Plain Linen 36 inches wide
35c kind......... .............................  25c

White Persian Lawn 30 inches
20c kind_____ ____    10c

White Ruchong check, 35c kind 29c
“ Embroidered lingerie 35c kind 29c
V Kohrong Batiste, 50c “ . 39c
°  Chifion Batiste “ “ 39c

Astral Cloth “ “ 25c
Bedford Cord 36 in 35c \ 29c
All Linen Lace 3 in 25c “ 10c

“ Gauze Lisle Hose for Ladies
35c kind........................................

White Lace hose for Ladies, 35c
kind______ .................... ...... ........

White Embroidered Collars for
Ladies, 20c..._______ _______

White embroidered Handkerchief
20c kind........................................

White Embroidered Wash Belt,
15c kind..................................

White Lisle Gloves Elbow Length
75c kind........... ............................

White Silk Elbow Length Gloves
$1.25 kind............ .......................

White Ruffled Drawers for child
ren 20c kind..............................

White Dorset Covers 50c kind 
“ Gowns Embroidred 75c kind 

Ihfants. White lace Hose................

25c

25c

10c

10c

10c

50c

$ 1.00
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50c
10c
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Call for these goods by name. We have them all and at prices less than you 
can buy them at wholesale. Remember we misrepresentnothin and sell at ab
solutely one price

Risserà Co.
Ballinger
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Texas, ®

‘ s c h o o l  b o a a d
ELECTS TEACHERS

A ll the Old Te a ch e rs  Th a t A pplied are 
E le cte d . P ro f. F o s te r  Resigned.

The school board met at two 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon for 
the purposje of electing teachers 
for t>sr*i907 .and 1908 thems.

board was in session two 
hours and a half.

Prof. Foster was elected su
perintendent and all the present 
faculty with the exception of 
Miss Ethel Truly were reelected. 
Miss Ethel did not apply, are we 
undeastand she also would have 
also been reelected.

Immediately after the election 
Prof. Foster appeared before the 
board and tendered his resigna
tion to take effect at the close of 
the present term. The board 
accepted the resignation and de
clared the office vacant. Ano
ther meeting of the board will 
take place soon to elect a super
intendent and a teacher to fill 
other vacancies.

Tuesday afternoon of this week. An excellent musical program 
Mrs. Reeder is noted for clever- was rendered and each number 
ness in planning and executing enthusiastically encored.
prominent social affairs, but on 
this occasion she surpassed her
self.

The color scheme of red and 
white formed the basic features of 
all arrangements and permeated 
every plot of the felicitous occa
sion.

The reception suite was all 
abloom with red and white roses 
and carnations and above the 
punch bowl was suspended a gi
gantic umbrella reflecting its

The participants were: 
Mesdames Shepherd and Skin

ner,—Duet.
Mrs. E. L. LaCompte—Piano 
Miss Mae Harris—Violin Solo 
Miss Clark—Vocal Solo 
Miss Hermia Smith and Mrs, 

Jo Wilmeth—Duet 
Mrs. Harry Thomson—Vocal 

Solo
Miss Maggie Underwood—Ac

companist.
The honoree, Miss Erwin, was

crimson hue to the delicious n^xt showered, from a huge
punch of the same shade.

Here Mrs. George Holman 
presided, and this wonderful

scarlet heart, with much rice and 
many good wishes, which were 
written by the guests them-

punch bowl gave forth continous- selves, and were quite original

Irs . 0 . Reeder Entertains.
** Ev ts crowd themselves about 
the h irs and there is no com
plaining of social dullness these 
days in Ballinger,

With parties almost every af
ternoon it requires the wings of 
Hermes and many new dresses 
to keep up with the butterfly 
l U t ,

Among the many affairs of 
the season must be counted, for 
b^u ty, elegance, and elaborate
ness of detail the miscellaneous 
show complimentary to the fair 
bride elect, Miss Maud Erwin, 
given by Mrs. D. Reeder at her 
handsome home on 8th Street

ly a never failing supply of nec
tar fit for the gods.

Miss Hermia Smith was toast 
mistress for the afternoon and 
never did she play the role of so

The large red letters T. C. S. 
B. prominently in view caused 
much comment from the begin
ning, and when all were really 
given an opportunity to guess

important a part in a more be- what they represented, many 
coming manner. conjectures were forward and

After her appropriate toast to many a feminine mind tapped as 
the Bride the following respond- to their proper significance. The 
ed: answer, “ The Coming Summer

To the Groom -Miss May Penn Bride,” simple enough was never 
To Cupid & Hymeln—Miss guessed, though many came with 

Ward in a hairs breadth.
To the Leftovers- Miss Nelle I In a cozy corner of the double

Butler
To Love—Mrs. R. L. Bennett 
To the Bride and Groom—Miss 

Underwood
To Friendship—Mrs. Jo Wil

meth
To the Guests—Mrs. C. P, 

Shepherd
To Woman--Mrs. Dan Moser 
To our Hostess—Mrs. J , O. 

Grundy
To our Husbands—Mrs. Geo. 

Pearce.
Mrs. Pearce then suggested 

that Mrs, T. E, Butler toast our 
toast mistress, and to this Mrs. 
Butler responded most heartily.

parlors was an artistically deco
rated nook and in this was seat
ed the bride to he, who was at 
once showered as if by magic 
hands, with gifts large and 
small, and of every color and 
description. Upon untying each 
package, they revealed some 
sweet remembrance from each 
friend present.

When the dainty refreshments 
were served many exclamations 
of delight were heard. The ice 
cream was served in tiny red 
hearts and the cake was also 
heart shaped. From beginning 
to end mirth and jollity held full 
and undisputed sway, and thus 
this afternoon further proved 
the hostess an adept in the art 
of entertaining.

M ary Humphrey W ill Case Settled.
It will be remembered that in 

September 1906 at the time of 
Mrs. Mary Humphrey’s death 
that she left a last will and testa
ment in which she bequeathed 
certain interests she possessed to 
The Ladies Cemetery Association 
certain interests to the Ballinger 
Methodist church and certain 
interests to The Polytechnic Col
lege of Fort Worth, Texas. 
After the probating of this will 
her heirs in Mississippi and Ten
nessee through local attorneys 
filed an application to contest the 
said will left by the said Mary 
W. Humphrey.

The case was scheduled to 
come up at the last term of the 
County Court which convened 
Saturday.

Judge M. C. Smith represent
ed the Tennessee heirs, and 
Judge Guion represented the 
Cemetery Association, Erskine 
Williams of Fort Worth repre
sented the Polytechnic College 
and C. P. Shepherd the Metho
dist church. After the counsel 
consulted it was decided that a 
compromise could be effected and 
the same was effected.

The estate in contest was of 
the value of $6000. and was com
promised on the following basis; 
The Williams heirs receiving 
$2500. the Polytechnic College 
receiving $1000, the Methodist 
church and Cemetery Association 
each receiving approximately 
$1500.

Must Have Better Fire Protection.
The City Authorities and local 

fire insurance agents are in re
ceipt of advice from the Texas 
Fire Protection Association to 
the effect that Ballinger is be 
hind the times on fire protection. 
The association makes threats to 
place Ballinger in a lower class

which will increase the rate on 
insurance no little bit. At pre
sent the town is in the second 
class, and has been for some time 
About a year ago inspectors were 
here to look into our fire protect
ion and give the town to under
stand that something must be 
done. The city Council stood 
them off by promising to make 
the required improvements in 
our water works system. While 
some improvements have been 
made the fire protection is far 
below the standard to maintain 
the present insurance rates.

Among the many things need
ed the inspector recommends 
that another boiler be enstalled 
at the pump station, the large 
mains increased, and a fire fight
ing equipment of two horse 
wagons, one hook and ladder 
wagon, one 50 gallon chemical 
engine, 1200 feet of new hose, 
two good horses and a man em
ployed to look after same and a 
better fire station provided.

The Volunteer Fire Company 
met Tuesday night, and passed 
resolutions recommending that 
the city Council purchase the 
horses, build fire station and 
keep one employed man.

Announcement is made by Post 
Office Department that from and 
after July, 10c worth of ordinary 
stamps affixed to a letter or 
package in addition to the regu
lar postage for its transmission 
through the mail will secure the 
same service as a special delivery 
stamp. Tne sender, however, 
must write on the letter or pack
age the words “special delivery ” 
or their* equivalent. This will 
avoid many inconveniences that 
sometimes arise over the pur
chase of the special delivery 
stamps by the public.

J .  A. 0 . C lubs.
i

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. R. 
L. Bennett entertained the J . A. 
O. Club in her usual gracious 
style that puts her guests at 
once in touch with tile hospital
ity of this home.

Upon arriving each guest was 
served to fruit punch, that delici
ous nectar kbat refreshes but 
does not inebriate.

Two very interesting contests 
were pre arranged, and entered 
into with much eagerness and 
pleasure.
After a while spent in music and 
merry conversation Mrs. Ben
nett took the guest to the Court 
House lawn where The Mothers 
Club were serving refreshments 
and here ready appetites did 
justice to the lovely ice cream 
and cake served amid an atmos
phere of much gaiety.

The next regular meeting of 
this Club will be with Mrs. E. V. 
Bateman, Friday May 31st.

J . D. Garner and W. B. Brooks
were in town exhibiting a baby 
bald eagle last Thursday. The 
bird was captured near Wingate
and measured five feet from tip 
to tip of wings. They sold him 
here for five dollars.

Hearn & Company have just 
completed taking a census of 
San Angelo find there is a popu
lation of 13175. -n

Judge Williams, of Fort Worth 
has been here this week looking
after the estate of Mrs. W. A. 
Humphrey. He was the guest 
of his brother. Rev. E. P. Will
iams while here.

Mrs. S. C. Towns wife cf the 
! “ Sap” railroad agent atKerrville 
is the guest of Mrs. R. P. Conn,
t his|week’

!. Acting Gevernor Filson of 
Oklahoma recently refused to 
extradite a man wanted in 111- 
nois for killing a $5 dog.

*?
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That ir you dont Ride: a
BORSEYbU JHOl/LD R|Dff A  

'LOBBY- THE BEST HOBBY 
-j/\ PERSON CAR/ HAVE\s

’k  PENCHANT rORUX>D\ 
T ^ >  ATTtRET, BECAUSE î

v ir YOU LOOK DETm 
A  thalvJ Yv  Do You 'l l  

\ Do  b e t t o r  t h a w  
You Do And Feel 
BETTER THArt You 

Do , B u s t e r

~Z/f-—

YOU W I aSH TO IMPROVE YUUR CONDITION, Do YOU NOT? 
IF J o ,  IMPROVE YOUR L o o K J ,  YOUR FACE AND FIGURE 
WILL LOOK A GREAT DEAL SETTER IF YOU PUT THE 
PROPER THINGJ UPON YOUR FIGURE. WHEN YOU Go 
VIJITING YOU WILL MEET WITH A WARMER WELCOME IF 
YOU WEAR SETTER CLoTHEJ.  IF Y o  U WEAR POOR 
GARMENT J  WILL YOU SE WELCOME AT ALL?

WELCOME MAKING. . . . JUITJ FoR $ 7 . 5 0  To
__ HAT J

NECKWEAR
__ J H o E J
.........h’OJE
.. J H I R T J

$ 1 . 5 0  
$ . 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ . 0 0  
$ . 5 0

$ 2 5 . 0 0  
$ 6 . 5 0  
$ . 5 0  
$ 6.00 
$ *50  
$ 2 . 5 0

Winkler Dry Goods Gom y
.1 »aHpr ^anuer-Leider



BALLINGER CATCHES 
RAILROAD FEVER

Citizens Putting up and a Road from 
B a llin g e r to Abilene W ill  Probably 

be C h a rte re d .

The fact that Robert Lee, 
Miles, Angelo, Paint Rock, and 
in fact every other town in this
section of any consequence, is 
pulling for a railroad and hang
ing up big wads of money as an 
inducement to railroad promotor, 
has caused Ballinger to wake up 
and get busy.

Within the last month Paint 
Rock has responded to a proposi
tion from railroad eaptalist by 
putting up a bonus of $50000 to 
secure a road, let it be from any 
old point. A route is proposed 
from some point on the orient 
via Miles to Paint Rock. Miles 
was called upon to put up a 
$50,000 inducement, which the 
citizens of that live town did in 
short order. Robert Lee wants 
the road and also come to time 
with a good bonus, and in all 
over $150,000 has been subscrib
ed for a road from the Orient 
via Robert Lee, Miles and to 
Paint Rock. The citizens of 
these towns are at work in good 
faith, and are confident they 
will secure the road. These con
dition put the Ballinger wide-a
wake citizens to thinking, and 
last Saturday a Mass meeting of 
the citizens were called at the 
Opera house.

The meeting was called to or
der by Jo. Wilmeth. J. Y. Pearce 

.was elected chairman and A. W. 
Sledge, Secy. Mr. Wilmeth 
stated the object of the meeting 
and in a few remarks opened 
the meeting for the general dis
cussion of railroad building and 
as to what was the best action 
of the town to take.

As tht question presents itself. 
Ballinger has got to get up and 
move, or loose some of her good 
trade territory. The road from 
Miles to Paint Rock will hurt 
Ballinger no little bit in the way 
of cutting a chunk out of its

trade territory. With the hand
some bonus being offered by 
these towns is going to attract 

| the attention of railroad promo- 
i ters and it is a foregone conclu- 
! sion that there is going to be 
] some railroad building in this 
section and the day of beginning 
is not far-off.

Talks from R. L. Maddox, W. 
A. Norman, Judge .Ino. I. Guior, 
C. A. Doose, C. O. Harris, B. B. 

j Stone, and others, put consider
able enthusiasm in the meeting. 
It was the sense of the meeting 
that a move be put on foot to 
tart a railroad boom and pull for 

, h e extension of the Wichita 
Valley, or the Abilene Northern 
& Southern which is now run
ning into Abilene from the North 
and making that place the term
inus, and to get this road to come 
via.. Winters. Ballinger, Paint 
Rock and so on to some South
ern outlet. With this object in 
view, a committee, consisting of 
C. O. Harris, Jo Wilmeth. Jno. 
I. Guion and C. A. Doose, were 
appointed to confer with the di
rectors of the Wichita Valley 
and see what their feeling is in 
regard to the matter. A com
mittee consisting of W. A. Nor
man, B. B. Stone and C. R. 
Stephens, were appointed to con
fer with the citizens of Paint 
Rock to see if they would co-op
erate with Ballinger in the effort 
to secure railroad connection 
with Abilene.

Before the meeting was closed 
a committee consisting of C. C. 
Cockrell, E. L. Rasbury and A. 
W. Sledge, was appointed to cir
culate a list and see how strong 
the people here were interested 
in railroad building. Subscrip
tions were called for in the 
meeting and about $15,000 was 
subscribed by the few moneyed 
men present and up-to-date the 
subscription list foots up about 
$50,000, and this can be strength
ened and will be if necessary.

Ballinger realizes that there is 
going to be some railroad build
ing and will get it’s share of it,

C ivic  Im provem ent
Denison has a civic Improve

ment League whose duties aie 
to work for the beautifying the 
premises of each home by plant
ing flowers, shrubs and keeping 
rid of all rubbish. What is the 
matter with some of the people 
of this town from organizing 
such a League? Ballinger is al
ready noted for its beautiful 
homes but by organizing proper
ly we could do still better, every 
dollar expended judiciously in 
such work increases the value 
of property many fold. People of 
wealth and refinement looking 
for location to make homes al
ways prefer a city that takes es
pecial pride in civic matters. 
A desolate yard injures the pro
perty value of the whole ward, 
and while we agitating for a 
cleaner Ballinger let us also ag- 
iate for a more beautiful one.
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P. McGregor went to Marlin 
Tuesday to spend a few weeks 
for the benefit of his health.

H i n i i i m i
T U B  C R E S C E N T  S T O R E  j

Situated corner Ninth street and Hutchings Ave. There j 
you will find a select stock of Staple and fancy Groceries 1 
at the very lowest prices. Also feed supplies. Look me I 
up and get my figures, you will be welcomed whether j 
you buy or not. j

§  j .  o. MIXON j
Hi Owner and Proprietor Phone No. 16. j

l i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i w  ■ i i « i i i i i i » i « i i w i |i

SCHOOL LAND FOR SALE
In El Paso, Reaves and Je f f  Davis counties from $1.50 to 
$J3.00 per acre. 40 years time. Four to eight sections to 
one purchaser. W rite to me for particulars.

H E N R Y  H . L U C K E T T ,
Land Agent and Surveyor. Toyah, Texas.

PICNICS AND OUTINGS
i

In Season, we have a complete 
line of all kinds of eatables be sure 
and see our window Display before 
you start out,

Fresh Yegestables and berries 
dailv.

Dornberger &  Hopkinson.
The up-to-date Grocers - - Phone 107.

It has lately been discovered 
that a hucksters union is in force 
in “San Tone” the evident object 
being to prevent competition in 
selling garden “ sass.”

The new city directory of Dal
las gives that city 100000 popula
tion and now Dallas claims to be 
the largest city in Texas. It is 
now in order for San Antonio 
& Houston to report.

“ Go you one better" 15 bars 
soap 25 cents atM. D. Chastains.

52 tf.

Mrs. Sidney Grant and child
ren left on Tuesday’s train for 
tne Territory.

Judge A. W. Moursund of 
Fredericksburg is here this week 
on business. He is the guest of 
C. C. Schurhard a former friend 
while here.
Dn<g Salesman Now Preaching every 
where that he had suffered for 
years from sore, sweaty, blister 
ed, offensive feet, but at last 
cured by the use of Hooper’s 
Tetter Cure. Guaranteed by 
WalkerDrug Co.

The W. C. T. U. has begun a 
war against the heroes and hero
ines of fiction who drink and 
smoke. They want all book« 
partaying such characters ban
ished from the libraries.f

A hypnotist in Massachusetts 
hypnotized himself three weeks 
ago and cannot be aroused and 
will likely die.

R. W. Vaden of Jones county 
on last Saturday shot and per
haps mortally wounded his son 
a young man 21 yrs. old for turn
ing some houses into a pasture 
contrary to the wishes of the 
father.

The Mayor of Fort Worth has 
to sit up late at night answer
ing inquiries in regard to the 
suitability of that city for mov
ing pictures shows.

Gov. Little of Ark. has been 
at Corpus Christi for three mo
nths for the benefit of his health 
which is very poor. He retu rn -; 
ed to Ark, this week.

A Denison joint was raided 
this week and the hot stuff load
ed into a car and sent to Sher
man. The proprietor was how- 
ever loaded into the county jail.

Dissolution N otice.
Notice is hereby given that 

the firm heretofore known as 
Johnston & Ramsey a partner
ship firm associated together for 
the practice of medicine is dis 
solved and all firm accounts are 
the property of Dr. Ramsey who: 
will collect same.

3tf Drs. Johnston & Ramsey.

State M o ney Deposited W ith  C itizens Bank
The Citizens National Bank, 

of Ballinger has been made de
pository for state funds, and the 
bank received notice of this, this 
week. This is quite a com
pliment to the management of 
that bank and no doubt is ap
preciated.

More Money for Farmers
\ our income does not depend entirely upon the 

fertility of your land or the amount of hard work you 
do, Mr. Farmer.

In order that you may get all that is coming to 
you of the good product of Uncle Sam’s mint, it is 
necessary that you use labor-saving and modern farm 
implements. Let us show you how you can add 
many dollars to your income by a small investment 
in good machinery. If we could find better, we 
would handle them.

W e carry a complete line of

Wind Mills and Well Supplies,
Piping, Cylinders, Cisterns John 

Deere and Standard Implements,
Cultivators, Planters, Plows, Stude- 

baker and Schuttler Wagons, Bucks
Stoves and Ranges, Household Fur

nishings, Bath Tubs, Lavatories, •
Sinks and Plumbing Fixtures.

Your business solicited. Send us your orders.

Hall Hardware Company. V f* \

The Life Insurance
muddle has started the public to 
thinking. The wonderful suc
cess that has met Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup in its crusade on 
Coughs, lufiu^nza Bronchitis 
all and Rulmm ary troubles—hrs

started the public to thinking of 
this wonderful preparation. 
They are all using it. Join the 
procession and down with sick
ness. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 

Sold by J  . Y. Pearce.

Eggs wanted—will buy all you 
and bring M. D. Chastain.

r
A recent hailstorm around 

Ba. tlett killed all the weevils but 
the remedy also killed €*ery-
thing in the vegetable line. '

f t ! »

en the
luidren

¡home k«M  
from

S c h o o l
They usually want 

something from 
the pantry

Fresh Home Grown B e rrie s .
My berry crop is now ready 

for the market and parties desir
ing good berries will do well to 
see me or phone 251.

tf W. R. White.

You remember the hunger you had 
— Home cooking counts for much 

** in the child’s health; do not imperil
it with alum  food by the use of poor baking powder.

Have a delicious, pure, home-made muffin, cake or biscuit ready wbca they 
COfne in* T o  fre sure o f the purity, you must use

R O Y A L S
RopJ mikft a difference in your home—a difference in your health—

a difference in your cooking.

ROYAL is absolutely hm
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About
That
Hot Kitchen 
This Summer

Are you g o i n g  to let your 
wife cook in that kitchen? 
Van Pelt and Kirk have the

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE
that is Safe, Economical and 
Cool.
W e have them in one, two 
and three burner style to suit 
the size family you desire to 
cook for,
Costs less by one half than a 
wood stove. . Keeps the kit
chen cool, and they are not 
expensive to own,

No. 6757.

Report of the Condition
Of the Citizens National Bank, at 

Halhnger, in the State of Texas, at the 
close of business, May. 20th, 1907.

RESOURCES.
I Loans and discounts ................ S487.203.28
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured   36,360.85
I U S Bonds to secure r irculation 100.000 00 
| Bonds, securities, etc. 2,000.00
l Banking house, furniture and

fixtures................................  25,000.00
Due from National Bank (not

reserve agents) ....................  7,322.18
Due from State Banks and Bank

ers........................................... 23,334.80
I Due from approved reserve

agents ............    199,480.75
: ' hecks and other cash items 18,988 45 

xotes of other National Banks 6,000.00 
| fractional paper currency,

nickles and cents............ 85 67
I Lawful money kesekve in

B A N K , V IZ :
¡Specie........................  10,108.75
| Legal tender notes 1,250.00 11,358.75
j Redemption fund with U. S. 
j treasurerfs per cent circulation! 3,000.00

C% v-i:

t m
Call and let our salesman give a demonstration

V a n  P e lt  & K irk:
The Leading Hardware Store In Ballinger

Vice Conuul K ing. Lo ca l Option Election
Judge Goodwin, in his charge

Dr. Guy T. King, of Brown-. 
wood, temporarily stationed a t 110 the * rand Jur>' Monday morn’ 
Iquitues, Peru, South America mg said that the club men and
has received notification of his oth ers of Brady had petitiohed 
appointment by president Roose- 1 for a local option election at that 
elt, to the office of First \ ice piace The judge stated that he

Counsul, of Peru, with head- made a partial canvass of the 
uarters at Iquitues. It will be . .. ,
member that Dr. Kin*, while t0" 'n ° ne day " hlle he was wa,t- 

in Brcwnwood last year made a mg for a jury verdict and that
trip to Washington to secure the he found only one anti voter in 
appointment to this position f o t)ie cjtV- He thinks that this is 
his father. There was a hitch

l sell Legal Blanks—A. W. 
Sledge at Banner-Leader Office.

Total.................................  5920,134 7

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in............... 5100,000.00
Surplus fund.....................   25,000.00
Undivided profits, less expen

ses and taxes paid............. 16,224.11
National Bank notes outstand

ing.......................................... 100.000 00
Due to other National Banks.. 103,952.96 
Due to State Banks and bank

e r s ......................................... 11,916.73
Due to approved reserve

agents................................... 11,077.76
Individual deposits subject

to check ............................... 508,795.25
Demand certificates of deposit 805.00 
rime certificates of deposit 6,761.52 
Cashier’s Checks outstanding 1,101.40 
Bills payable in’c ’d certif of 
deposit for money borrowed 35,000.00

T otal.................................. 5920,134.73
State of Texas, I 
County r»f Runnels ) ss:

I, Jo Wilmeth, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 

j the above statement is true to the best 
For your special cake o rd ers  ofni>’ know,edfie and belief.

, _  , Jo W i l m e t h , Cashier,
phone Schawe s Cash Grocery Correct—Attest:

prices reasonable. Phone 40. , J a™ w  { Directors I
b . b . Stone. i

Subscribed and sworn to before me ' 
1 this 23rd day of April, igol.

R. G. Erwin, Notary Public.

1 he chew that for forty
yea-c has been the steady chew 
of t h o u s a d s of men the 
coun'-y eve.-, surely a chew 
worti'. v_epeiiwi;:g on. Because 
“ Star ’’ quality was best, has 
been kept best, and is still

the stand-

f .
c

dt **■ 
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PLU G  CHEWUNG T 0 3 & G C G

The tremendous popularity of “ Star” has been won 
through honest value— full-weight 16-oz. plugs, 
highest quality and standard price.

“ Star is really the most economical chew you can 
buy—a ioc. piece of “ Star” lasts 
twice as long as bigger pieces of 
cheaper kinds— the choice, ripe, 
sweet, elastic leaf in “ Star” chews 
waxy and rich until it has been 
chewed drv.

Get <(Ctar” and chew the best.

I ¿ 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  IOC. pieces 
sold annually

In All Stores

If you Don’t

succeed the first time use Her- 
bine and you will get instant re  
lief., The greatest liver regula
tor. A positive cure for Con
stipation. Dyspepsia, Malaria, 

due, principally, to the manner | Chills and all liver complaints. 1

Bar on Bartenders.
Norfolk. Va. May 21. —The

W the negotiations at that time which the clubs haye tried to ;Mr, C - .  of Emory Texas' writes ! sovereign camp. Woodmen of the
^n̂ u hn mattier^ p S drop£ed^  override the will of the people. ! “My wife has been using Her- World, in biennial convention 

The Constll of Peru, w no is a j^any men wbo voted antj bine for herself and children for here today, decided that bar-
young American from > ew York ticket ^  the jast eiectjon }ie says ' five years. It is a sure cure for keepers and bartenders, stone-
i., a warm friend or Dr. Kings wjjj vote the pro ticket at the constipation and malaria fever, crushers and miners of all kinds
and it was through his efforts „— ;—  election.— Brownwood which is substantiated by w hat. are not eligible to membership

se- coming
Bulletinthat the Brownwood man 

cured the appointment.
The many friends of Dr. King -------- . --------

are glad to learn of his success
and good fortune in the faraway [ Harry Thompson, of Ballinger 
southern clime. was jn the cify yesterday to ac

company home his wife and son,

it has done for my family.” 
Sold by J . Y. Pearce.

Poisoned By M istake.
Henry Miller of Mineral Wells

“u "  l ***~ u * " a young man was given strych-CEDAR POST CEDAR POST Gordon, who have been visit. nK ^  Qf qumine |ast week

from the effects of which he

7A

we have them, a complete stock. relatives here for a few days. — 
Concho Lumber Co. successor to Brownwood Bulletin.
Humphrey Lumber Co. opDosite
Court House. tf. CEDAR POST CEDAR POST

Tr load of Japanese landed w e have them, a complete stock 
irom the Flowery Kingdom Concho Lumber Co. successors to 

¿umont to work in the rice Humphrey Lumber Co. opposite 
idg near that city. Court House.

*■— —  i ■' ■  ________________________________

! died an hour or two later as the 
mistake was not discovered until 
too late to save his life. •.

Attend Church Sunday.
We shall be glad to see you at

morning

in the order, and the camp is 
considering the eligibility of 
other craftsmen, whose lines of 
work are dangerous, the order 
being largely a death beneficial 
one.

The Woodmen Circle, the wo
men’s auxiliary acting in con
junction with the sovereign 
camp in changing its laws, today 
decided that hereafter invest

m ents shaft only be macteln gov
ernmental and municipal bonds, j 
The general laws committee was 
increased from three to five and 
the supreme physician was taken 
out of the elective class and

Best Photos
AT CRAIG*S OLD STAND

Will make stamp Photos 
for 37 days only and give 
one medalion with every 
dozen cabinet photos

Call and see us.

Dekle Photo Com'y
Ballinger

Screen Doors, Screen Doors 
we have them, all size and all 
grades Concho Lumber Co.,

Ice Cream freezers, the quick 
and substantial kind, for sale by 

, tf Van Pelt & Kirk
wnrantPsz

Section of Land for Sale

Located 12 miles from town,

i * 
*
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1 4/two improved farmes with good1 *
houses and wells. For particu
lars address Box 443,
Texas,

«il 
«il 
«il

Ballinger *
It i t

«ii

LONG
SILK

GLOVES
at

mS*mmmmmmmmmmm
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Fine pigs for sale at $2.50 each
Address or call on.

"S . D. Williams 
2t C. S. Miller Ranch

¥  C o m p a n y . ^ !
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Carbonated Beverages
You knew as wc know the quality of carbon

ated beverages depend on purity. Combined 
with sanitary reuglation with our Innovation Foun
tain Improved Electric Corbonaton. You get 
the best. We leave you to be the judge. All 
syrups are prepared from pure fruits which have 
previously been tested. In dispensing every de
sirable feature is sought and after all there is none 
better but lots of cheap imitations. Join the ma
ny pleased customers who drink at our Fountain 
and be convinced.

The WALKbRDRUG CO, s

the Methodist Church
. and evening. . . A. _
1 The pastor will preach. T he: made an appointive officer 

. _ , . , . Fort Worth Record.
Sunday School hour is 10:00 a.
m. E. P. Williams, pastor.

— :—■-------- W. R.i White and Tom Knight j
Did you ever try any canned South Ballinger fruit men, are 

goods under the Casino Brand, selling berries and peaches this' 
they are fine, sold by -J. B. Alvis weejc> the first fruit crop put on

,r°* the market, and that home1
The Denton county commis- grown.

sioners recently doubled values i . . .- . . , u . . i Mrs. W. P>. Ilalley left onof assessments in that county ™ , , , „ ', . , . . .  ., iuesday s train tor Georgetownand cut the tax rate in two thus , . ^,, . .. ,, • - iX> he present on the Commence-really putting things on their . .  ., „ ,, . . .  . TT, - - , ment ot the South Western Unsame basis as formerly. ! . .. , . .  ̂ i
iversity where her sister will

Mrs. Chris Rousean of Hen- graduate and also to visit with I
derson Texas administered chlo- home folks for a few days.
roform to herself for the pur- j
pose of allaing the pain caused; Epidemic of typhoid in Bronte 
from toothache and died at that | iecent reports say that typhoid i 
place Wednesday. , fevei is raging at Bronte. One!

_________  i report says that there were 29 i

Te a c h e r HaTg's H e rse lf. ^ l d h s  f r o m  t h e  d i s e a s e  i n  3 1 1
Miss Georgia Hunt, a teacher j 

in the Gainesville schools while 
out driving last Monday went I 
suddenly deranged and was sent Slightly used Piano and Organ 
soon after to the Terrell Insane jn first class condition Phone No. 
Asylum. Soon after arriving 84.
there and while unattended she tf. Mrs. L. H. Bacon
hanged herself, making a rope 
out of a bed sheet. The lady

For Saia.

O R T E O
Y V /E  are in receipt of a large Gill of genuine Japa 

Matting shipped direct from Kobe, Japan.
ianese 

Our
purchase was made several months ago, previous to 
the ten cent duty imposed by the Federal Government 
and for thU reason we are in a position to save you 
money on your purchases. This matting comprises the 
many

w’as highly connected and had 
been princioal of the North Side 
School in Gainesville.

If it came from the Leader job 
plant it is a good piece of print
ing. We appreciate your pat
ronage and guarantee to treat 
you right.

Inprovem ent in Hotel.
I have just added a number of 

new rooms to my hotel and can 
take care of a few more regular 
boarders. Clean, cool rooms and 
good meals.

Colorado Hotel 
successor to Turner Hotel, 
tf W. B. Wood Prop.

ATTRACTIVE JAPANESE DESIGNS
and you will have no trouble in making a pleasing 
selection. We also have a well selected assortment of

ART SQUARES CARPETS and LINOLEUM
and our stock of F urniture, as usual, is one of the 
largest and best selected to be found anywhere.

Call and see us before purchasing furnishings for your 
home.

Ostertag Furai i m  Go.
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'Abo V/¡o!¿ it First
&T.te ’ newspaper ; 

folks are now in an
discussion as to Who 
“ ß 2 y ) u n i ì * 
our Italy. "O * > ’tg.i
it h u bee i i •11 by

literary 
interesting 
first wrote 
Alp ■

it r i tor says 
tiie “ sweet

in it ia te ’' e.re - s: iee thi tim; of 
Eve which probabh' settles it 
that moth »- Eve ni i ;t have been 
the instigotor **f it.

Eormer M i ;t *r to China 
Conge • died at Pasadena Calif Rock and Miles rail road it

stand point last Friday night. 
Those who attended and contri
buted enjoyed so doing and the 
ladies are rejoicing and feel 
thankful for the handsome purse 
of receips. — $115

Tom Patterson was over from 
San Angelo Saturday and Sun
day visiting his brother J. Whit.

D. R eelerw asat Miles first 
of the week. He says If Miles 
don’t get the proposed Paint

the 1st of the week. He was 
minister to China durirg t 
Boxer uprising and was very 
prominent in Orient affairs.

Three car loads of alligators 
were shipped from Florida to 
Kansas City this week,

The mothers Clup entertain
ment was a success from every

will
andnot be for lack of interest 

pull.
D. Reeder has purchased the 

interest of Mr. Jones in the 
Reeder and Jones lumber good 
and is still pushing the business 
with only a change in the firm 
na me.

A Code of Principles.
I believe in the stuff I am hand

ing out in the town I am working I re somewhat removed from the 
for and in my ability to get re- city. The only explanation that 
suits. I believe that honest stuff the urbane citizens, being accus- 
can be passed out to honest men turned to paved streets, is more 
by honest methods. I believe in appreciative of the advantage of
working, not weeping: in boost
ing, not knocking, and in the 
pleasure of my job. I believe a 
man gets what he goes after: 
that one deed done today’s worth 
two deeds done- tomorrow, and 
that no man is down and out un
til he has lost faith in himself. 
I believe in today and in tomor
row and the work I hope to do,

Dizzy Spells

and backaches, that 
tired feeling, absence of 
appetite, and extreme 
nervousness that so 
frequently afflict you, 
mean that you are 
bilious.

Biliousness is caused 
by a badly disordered or inactive liver.

Dr. Caldwell’s
(L a j c a t iv e )

Syrup Pepsin
acts instantly and effectively on the liver 
— reinvigorates and strengthens it and 
restores it to perfect condition.

The remarkable virtue of this wonder
ful remedy has been demonstrated in 
thousands of instances, and it will work 
wonders in cleansing and setting your 
whole system aright.

Its good effects are permanent.
DR.CALDW ELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN  

can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it 
dws not benefit you.

Yonr postal card request will brine by return 
oar new booklet, "DR. CALDW ELL’S 

BOOK OP WONDERS” and free sample to 
those who have never tried this wonderful 
remedy. Write today.

This Summer
o n  t h e

Pacific Coast
California this year is just as al
luring as ever with her Resort 
Hotels, Ocean Beaches, Old Mis
sions, Orange Groves and air re
dolent with the perfume of roses 
and lilies. The stopovers en- 
route and Harvey meals make 
your journey hence a vacation in 
itsself.

Doctors
National Eclectic 
Medical A s s ’ n
Long Beach, June I8th 
to 21, 1907. One fare 
for round trip, destina- 
rion of tickets Los An
geles or San Francisco.

i eachers

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
Montiecllo, Illinois

National Educa
tional Ass’n, Los
Angeles, July 8 to 12, 
1907. One Fare plus 
$2.00 for round trip.

These rates, while made pri
marily for events named, are op
to all. Our several very inter- 

tesing booklets 
o n California 
will assist you 
in making up 
your itinerary. 
Just drop me a 
card.
W. s. KEENAN,
G . P. A. Galveston

We D e l iv e r  T h e  G o o d s

Not Just “ Any Old Kind” of Goods,
BUT

Pore resh Groceries & Feed Staff of all Kinds
C O T T O N  B U Y E R S

DflVlS-FflNCHER & CO.
BALLINGER TEX A S

PLANK DOWN
The kind of planks sold at 

this lumber yard and you'll 
get gray headed before they 
need renewing.

BUY LUMBER HERE
And you 

‘plank down’
won’t have to 
’ a fancy price 

for a single foot you buy. We 
assist in figuring your require
ments on any job and save 
money on price as well. Dont 
forget, but buy here.

I_JWK2:̂ 5r-r/J0 K*au**ni

BALLINGER LUTI BLR COHP’Y.
flaBBEExæ? IliI lili Il I PW— 1  ' I M

V • • ■a« ' <T>

C. A. Dog? Pres

Ÿ iâ

rVV?Ù\J6

©

nt. i). M. Baker. Vice Pres, and Cashier, 
im Baker, Asst. Cashier.

The J  ̂  «r ir s t National
(Established in 1SSG)

C a p i t o l  S t o c k  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
U n d iv id e d  P r o f i t s  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

Safe, Reliable and Conservative. Your Patronage Solicited.
D IR E C T O R S  —

C. A. Doose D.

Bank.

IVffi

m
• V ©.T í

m
\£û
M L  BALLINGER,

Doose 
R. K. Wylie

M. Baker 
Dr. W. W,

Sam Baker 
Fowler.

.. ^  ^  .
TEXAS.

good highways than the rural 
citizen who has never had much 
acquaintance with them —San 
Antonio Express.

Miss Zenobia Francis left h^r 
school this morning to go to 
town and buy a bottle of Hoop
er’s Tetter Cure to relieve her 

and in the sure reward which sore aching feet. Guaranteed 
the future holds, I believe there Walker Drug Co.
is something doing somewhere " —
for every man ready to do it. I MiUer Mercantile Co, Agt., 
believe l am ready right now. -  j U v e  0 a k i  an d  M m  F |o u r, C otton

ribune' u v  Buyer, call and see our Mr. Mil-
The man who prosecutes his ler the cotton buyer before you 

life work under that code of pnn- gejj 
ciples will be happy and useful
to society in whatever station he ---------- -----------
might find himself, and a man 
like that will always think the 
town in which he lives is the

Forty-eight casks of beer were 
seized in Mexia last Saturday 
under the new law preventing 

best town on earth, and the fact intoxicating liquors being ship- 
that he lives there goes a long ^  jnt0 local 0Dtien territory, 
way towards making the place I
just that kind of a town. This I The sweet **rl graduate seems

. ,  , .  , , , . to be greatly in evidence these
world would be a much happier • ,, , \r warm spring days. The propor-
place if all men were to believe
in working and not in knocking
and in laughing and n)t weeping
More than ha'f the tears of child- maintain the present ratios

tion of the ugly boys to the sweet 
girl seems to be about one to ten. 
It looks if the thing continues

ren of men would be wiped away ¿d"'cati‘0n” " ilf ' ¡¡¡¡ng” on“y
if needless tears were never shed 
and half of the clouds would dis
appear if every man were to find 
the pleasure that is connected 
with every job. The idea of 
making a mourner’s bench of 
every workbench in the country 
is a bad idea. No man can do 
the best work of which he is har 
rassed with misgivings, and

fit for girls.

No Need of Scratching.
Other afflictions may be more pain

ful, but none more annoying than many 
forms of itching trouble. The quickest 
and most reliable remedy for itching 
diseases of any character is Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieves—one 
box guaranteed to cure.

every man owes it to, himself to 
do the very best he can and do it The Cumberland Presbyterian 
all the time. That kind of a man people of Dickson Tenn recently 
can never be put down and out raised over $10000 to fight the
by the efforts of ethers, because 
the world has faith in that kind 
of a man, and the world is a 
pretty fair judge of a man after 
all. Of course, some of them 
get in bad shape once in a while 
throngh circumst a n c e s over 
which they have no control, but 
as a general proposition the man 
who keeps his nerve will win out 
in the end.—Fort Worth Record.

union with 
church.

the Presbyterian

6ood Roads.
Statistics gathered by the De

partment of Agriculture show 
that it costs the farmer from 15 
to 30 cents a ton the mile for 
hauling their produce to market 
or to the nearest railway station

The estimate is based on the 
average country road, including 
both the good and the bad. It 
would be much higher if confin
ed entirely to the unimproved, 
roads.

Hauling cotton is particulary 
expensive the average cost being 
27 cents a ton a mile, but in 
many cases the cost in Texas is 
very much higher than that. For 
example, Somerville country re
ports that the hauling is mostly 
done by hired teams at 50 cents 

' a bale. As the average weight 
| of a bale of cotton is about 500 
; pounds that would mean about 
| $2 a ton for a distance of about 
ten miles and considerable more 
for a greater distance.

The figures in detail by the 
Agricultural Department are in
teresting but they would probab
ly be more instructive and en
gaging if comparisons were made 
between the coast of hauling 
over dirt roads, and as between 
the hard smooth country road 
an 1 the highway that is. 
best and practically impassable 
during the wet season. The 
figures thus displayed might 
have the effect of opening the 
eyes of reading and thinking

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Johnson 
left Monday for Marlin where 
they will spend a month at that 
famous health resort. The Lea
der will keep them posted on 
Ballinger News.

John B. Parks, an old time 
Ballinger citizen, and at one 
time tax assessor, was here from 
Miles first of the week. Mr. 
Parks is talking railroad so much 
you can almost smell smoke 
when you are around him.

A car of Texas hens recently 
shipped from Cuero is said to 
have laid enough eggs while en- 
route to pay the freight. If the 
Texas hen maintains this lead 
the hen of the northern states 
will be forced to take a back 
roost.

Edmund Ross of the seven 
members of Congress who voted 
against conviction of Pres. John-1 
son in the famous impeachment 
trial during the civil War died re -1 
cently in a little obscure town 
of New Mexico. Ross was hound
ed and persecuted for years for j 
his refusal to vote for conviction 
and died in poverty and neglect.

Pres. H. H. Harrington of the 
A. & M. College was operated 1 
on a few days ago for appendi
citis and is in a serious condition.

Thomas Edison, the celebrat
ed electrician is getting to be 
something of a joker as he is 
quoted as saying that sleeping 
is a bad habit acquired by our 
ancestors and that by proper
training we can over come it,

W. A. Norman made a busi
ness trip to Paint Rock Monday.

Dr. A. L. FulDr who went to 
Port Lavaca to accept the quar
antine station, returned to Win
ters last Saturday. The Author
ities wanted Dr. Fuller to take a

A dvertised L e tte r  L ist
May 18 1907 
Acton E. A.
Bremheimer Miss Eveheanor 
Black Dan 
B!ai. Wm.
Block Paul 
Browder Mrs Jency 
Alison Wane 
Collins Jim 
Encon Austin 
(rochio Mrs. Jess 
Harks E. E.
Mr. Mac Manne 
Kron Wylfe 
Pinkerton S. H.
Kirklen Oliver 
Shime Jno. N.
Timpson L. L.
Thompson Mrs. W. H.
Vaden Mrs. H.
Walker Mrs. Clara 
Webb J.'S .
West Mrs. Mray 
Williams Garone 
Word Miss Netta

The wife Rev. J . W. Patison 
Pastor of the Methodist church 
at Santa An na is here this week 
visiting her brothers J . M. Skin
ner & C- P. Shepherd.

It has lately been ascertained 
that about a dozen men control 
the petroleum supply thus enabl
ing them to stifle competition and ; 
reap enormous profits. These 
men are enabled to do this by 
controlling transportation facili
ties.

The west bound passenger 
train of the Santa Fe struck and 
killed a section hand near Kemp- 
ner. The victim was Arthur 
Cowan and was killed while try
ing to remove a hand car from 
the track. !

The Texas Press Association 
which assembled in Galveston 
last week has taken steps to 
test the constitutionality of the 
of the law in regard to allowing 
newspapers the right to accept 
transportation in line of adver
tising for the railroads.

if you think of attending a 
business college, it would be well 
to write the METROPOLITAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dallas, 
Texas for full information. The 
METROPOLITAN is k n o w n  
everywhere as one of the fore 
most business colleges of the 
South—its leadership in Texas is 
unquestioned. tf

One Million Eggs wanted b 
M. D. Chastain.

The old Colorado county feud 
broke out afresh by the killing 
last week at San Antonio of 
Jim Coleman by Marion Hope-

R. L. Woodard an old time Bal
linger man, was here from Eden 
last Saturday. Mr. Woodard 
made the Leader a pleasant call

Good for the Blues.
| Is your appetite on a vacation, you 
energy absent, and everything else o n  

¡o f "  "Whack?” If so, you had betted 
take something and take it now. Sim
mons’ Sarsaparilla is the King of 

: Tonics. It will make you eat all y 
T want to pay for. Try it and 
lyit and h e a r  yourself laugh again

£
i*-

2*
Miss Zadie Royalty returned 

j Tuesday from a trip to Stamford 
where she attended a meeting 
of the delegates of the Ladies

Home Mission Societies of 
this conference district.

Horses examined free by Dr 
Jackson. Visits Ballinger once 
a month.

Don’t drink hot water when 
VanPelt & Kirk are selling cool
ers so cheap. tf

We transfer Household good 
deliver hulls and meal in any 
quantity or Seed Meal 10c per 
sack Phone 120 C. J . Lynn & 
Bro. 3t.

Notice
Please present all claims 

against the Harvev Goats Estate 
to the undersigned for payment.

J . W. Powell,
2t Admr..

if-

W e Trust 
D octors

If you are suffering from  
impure blood, thin blood, de
b ility , nervousness, exhaus
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knowsit,too. Askhimaboutit.

You m u il look well a fte r the condition of 
your liver and bowel». Unlsss there is dally 
action of the bowel«. poisonous product, are  
absorbed, causing headache, biliousness, nau
sea. dyspepsia, and thua preventing the S ar
saparilla from doing lu  best w ork, Ayurg  
Rills are  liver pills. A ct gently. all vegetable. 
Tba doae Is only one pill a t  bedtime.

J k  w —* -  O. Ayst^Oo- L ow ell, Maas

/iijers MAIK VMOB.
Ad LE CUM. 
caoRvracTWA’

Phone 212
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JOE HARDIfl
TRAN SFER LINE. .

F o p  th e  M oving of M e r c a n t i le  F r e i g h t » ,  
H o u seh o ld  Goods, P i a n o s ,  O r g a n s ,  e ta .

HANDLiE a n d  D E D IV E R S  COAD TO ADD 
P A R T S  C IT Y .

I give my personal and best attention to all 
business entrusted to me and guarantee sat
isfaction.

. w , . wy
' • jfT* • jfyf ■ Ji*4 * • ftjP • 0/0 * ¿90 • 0 0  * * 0 0  * 0 0
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Walton&Co.

farmers to the advantage of good border station that wasn t at all 
roads in a way not before im- desirable and he rejected the 
pressed upon them. offer and ofer and will continue

It is a curious fact that tax- the practice of medicine at Win- 
payer-; living in cities and towns iters* Mrs* fuller came down 
are nearly always more willing from Winters Saturday to meet 
to vote a tax upon themselves for the doctor and visited relatives 
public road construction and im- over Sunday, 
provement than are the farming Snow was reported to be seven 
classes who would be more direct feet deep on a level in some 
beneficiaries of the results especi- parts of Wyoming up to a few 
ally where the improved roads days ago.

SELL
■B L A iu S san

Stoughton Wagons
K. C. Buggies 

Sanders Disc Plows 
Lone Star Cultivators 

Rock Island Planters 
I.H.C. Gasoline Engines
- 1  ss - .

You Lose If Don’t See Us Before buying Hardware.

Jones, Waiton&CiL.
I  .

’Jiff* /■Sr*-*'
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DO YOU ADVERTISE TO GET BUSINESS?
m

Or do you advertise just because someone asks YOU

Do you advertise for the benefit you expect to get out t)f it, or because 
you can’t say “no”? That you may increase your trade, or just to help 
out” some one.

W e don’t ask for your business on any other basis than merit. 
W e know it will help your business to conduct a systematic adver
tising campaign in The Leader. It has been proven time and again. 
Then why hesitate? If by spending $10.00 a month you can make a 
profit of $50 doesn't it pay? True, you can get along, perhaps without 
advertising but it’s the poorest sort of economy. Note the men who 
have made the biggest success in tbeir business and nine times out 
of ten they are heavy advertisers.

I f  you want to reach the people of the country it is a waste of time and 
money to use any other medium in preference to the Banner-Leader.

We also wish to remind you that we have the most complete Job Print
ing Plant in Ballinger. We have a complete job plant consolidated with a 
newspaper plant, placing us in a position to handle any work you may en
trust to us with neatness and dispatch. We employ competent workmen 
and use every care possible in handling work so that the customers may get 
just what he wants. Our prices are reasonable.

The BANNER-LEADER
Phone Number 27
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P ro p o se d  Amendment to the State C o n 
stitution A u th o rizin g  the Levy ot a 

Road T a i .
Joint Resolution amending Section 9, 

of Article 8, of the Constitution o f the 
of Texas, by adding thereto a

îction to be known as Section 9a, in
creasing the amount of tax that may 
be voted for the purpose of improving 
public roads, and to allow counties or 
political subdivisions of counties by J 

L majority vote of the qualified proper^ 
ax paying voters of the county, or sub
division thereof, voting at all elections, 
to be held for that purpose, to adopt 

same.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 9 of Article 

8 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding thereto 
Section 9a, which shall read as follows:

Section 9a. A majority of the prop
erty tax paying voters in any county 
or one or more political subdivisions
thereof, in this State, voting at an 
election held for that purpose may vote 
a tax for road and bridge purposes not 
to exceed 30 cents on the $100 valuation 
of property subject to taxation in such 
county or political subdivision of such 
county, or may issue bonds not to ex
ceed 20 per cent of the assessed value 
of the real property in such district, 
for such road and bridge purposes, pro
vided that such tax, or proceeds of 
such bonds, shall be expended in the 
territory in which it is voted, and no 
other, and this provision of the Consti
tution shall be self-enacting without 
the necessity of further legislation.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
Is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation submitting this 
amendment to the qualified voters of 
Texas at the next general election held 
in this State, or in case any previous 
election shall be had in the State for 
other purposes, then this proposed 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified tax paying voters. And the 
sum of $2000, or so much thereof as 
shall be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of the treasury of the State 
of Texas for the purpose of submitting 
this proposition to a vote of the people 
of the State of Texas.

L. T. Da s h i e l i ., Secretary of State. 
(A true copy)

Proposed Amendment to the State G onsti- re a d  as f o llo w s :
W "  « W *  the Establishm ent of : £  r £  §

lie Treasury such compensation for 
their services

a State Printing Piant

Proposed Amendment to the State Co n sti
tution P ro vid in g  for the Establishm ent 

Of t  Home fo r Confederate W idow s.
Joint Resolution to amend Section 51 

of Article 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as amended in 1903, so 
as to authorize the grant of aid in the 
establishment and maintenance of a 
honje for the disabled and dependent 
wives and widows of Confederate sol
diers and sailors and such women as 
aided the Confederacy, and make an 
appropriation.

Section 1. Be it Resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: That 
Section 51 of Article 3 of the Constitu
tion of the. State of Texas as amended 
in 1903, be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legisla
ture shall have no power to make any 
grant or authorize the making of any 
grant of public money to any individual, 
associations or individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever; provid
ed, however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent and disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors who came 
to Texas prior to January 1, 1880, and 
who are either over sixty years of age 
or whose disability is the proximate re
sult of actual service in the Confeder
ate army for a period'of at least three 
months, their widows in indigent cir 
cumstances who have never remarried

Joint Resolution authorizing the sub
mission to a vote of the people of the 
State of Texas of a proposed amend
ment of Section 21, Article XVI, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, re
lating to printing, publishing, station
ery, paper and fuel, and making an ap
propriation therefor.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 21 of Arti
cle XVI of the Coustitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as to hereafter I 
read as follows:

Section 21. All printing and publish
ing, and all stationery, paper and fuel 
for the various departments, and for 
all offices, whether created by this Con
stitution or by law. shall be done and 
supplied as may be provided by law, 
and for the accomplishment of these 
objects and purposes the Legislature 
may provide and establish all requisite 
means and agencies, invested with such 
powers as may be deemed adequate and 
advisable.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of the State at 
an election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday in August, 
A. D. 1907, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their bal
lots the words “ For the amendment to 
Section 21 of Article XVI of the Con
stitution, relating to stationery, print
ing, paper and fuel,” and all those op
posed shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words “ Against the 
amendment to Section 21 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution, relating to 
stationery, printing, paper and fuel.”  

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces 
sary proclamation for said election and 
to have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and existing laws 
of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two thou
sand ($2000) dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not

as may from time t o 1 
time be provided by law, not to exceed 
one thousand dollars for each year in 
which a biennial session of the Legis
lature is hekl under the provisions of 
this Constitution, and five dollars for ; 
each day of any Special Session held ( 
during the subsequent year, and in ad
dition thereto, they shall receive mile- f 
age in going to and returning from the 
State Capitol, not to exceee three cents 
per mile; the distance to be computed 
by the nearest railroad route, and the 
Comptroller shall prepare and preserve
a table of distances tor each county 
seat now or hereafter to be established, 
and by such table the mileage of each 
member shall be paid; no member shall 
be entitled to mileage for any extra  
session that may be called within one 
day after the adjournment of a Regu
lar or Called Session.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution 
al Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to be held through
out the State on the first Tuesday in 
August, 1907. at which election all vo
ters favoring said proposed amendment, 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots, the words: “ For the amend
ment to Section 24 of Article III of the 
Constitution relating to the salary of 
the members of the Legislature, ”  and 
all those opposed, shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the wordst 
“ Against the amendment to Section 24 
of Article III of the Constitution, rela
ting to the salary of the members of 
the Legislature.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
to have the same published a required by 
the Constitution and laws of the State, 
and the sum of $1000 or so much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby appropri
ated out of the general revenue of the 
State not otherwise appropriated to 
pay the expenses of such publication 
and election.

L. T. Da s h i e l i .. Secretary of State.
(A true copy)

Combination Oiler For 1907
For 1906 were able to offer the following combination to the 
people of Runnels county and vicinity:
The Banner-Leader, regular price $1.00 per year; the Twice-a- 
Week Dallas News, Houston Post, Fort Worth Record or
Bryan’s Commoner,the regular subscription price for each is 
$1.00 per year.
The American Home Journal, published in Dallas, the best 
Southern Magazine published. Regular price $1.00 per year. 
To subscribe for each of these would cost you $3.00, we will 
give for 1906 the Banner-Leader, the American Home Journal 
and either the Dallas News, Houston Post, Fort Worth Record 
or Bryan’s Commoner for $2.00.
If you would keep posted you need these three, the Semi- 
Weekly to keep you informed on all National and State Ques
tions, the American Home Journal for good stories for the 
children and the Banner-Leader for all the local news. Old 
subscribers who pay up-to-date and one year in advance are 
entitled to this offer.

\
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Banner Leader.

otherwise appropriated, to pay the ex- j P ro po sed Amendment to the State Con
stitution Providing for the Creation of 

Im provement D istricts  in Certa in  
C itie s .

penses of such publication and election. 
L, T. D a s h i e i .l , Secretary of State. 

(A true copy)

Proposed A m endm ent to the State C o n - ! 
stitutien C re a tin g  the Office of 

Com m issioner of A gricu lture
Joint Resolution proposing an amend

ment to Article four (4) of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto a section to be known as Sec
tion 27, providing for a Department of 
Agriculture, with a bureau of labor.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article four (4) of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be amended by adding thereto Section 
27. when a majority of the qualified 
electors for members of the Legislature 
of Texas at an election for that pur
pose shall vote in favor of the amend
ment, shall read as follows:

Section 27. The Legislature shall 
provide for the office of Commissioner 
of Agriculture, who shall be either 
elected by the qualified voters of the 
State, or appointed by the Governor 
with the advice and consent of two- 
thirds of the Senate, as the Legisla
ture may provide; whose term of office, 
duties and salary shall be prescribed by 
law: in which department there shall 
be established by the Legislature a bu
reau of labor, when required by the 
public interest.

Sec. 2. The Govenor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this resolution to

Joint Resolution amending Section 9, 
of Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for the crea
tion of improvement districts in cities 
of more than five thousand inhabitants, 
and charging the cost of certain im
provements made therein against the 
abutting property,

Section 1. Be it Resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: That 
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, be soamend- 
ed as to hereafter read as follows:

Section 9. The State tax on proper
ty, , excl" ' of the tax neces
sary to pay the public debt, and of the 
taxes provided for the benefit of public 
free schools, shall never exceed thirty- 
five cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation; and no county, city or town 
shall levy more than twenty-five cents 
for city or county purposes, and not ex
ceeding fifteen cents for roads and 
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen cents 
to pay jurors, on the hundred dollars 
valuation, except for payment of debts 
incurred prior to the adoption of the 
amendment September 25 A. D. 1883. 
and for the erection of public buildings, 
streets, sewers, water works and other 
permanent improvements, not to ex
ceed twenty-five cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation, in any one year, 
and except as is in this Constitution

of the State of Texas on the first Tues
day in August, A. D. 1907, at whioh 
election all voters favoring this amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots: “ For the amendment to 
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Constitu
tion, permitting property owners in 
cities of more than five thousand in
habitants to create improvement dis
tricts, one-third the cost of which to be

due upon said land up to the date of 
the filing of this suit, and that he, and 
those under whom he claims, have been 
in actual, peaceable and adverse pos
session of said tract of land, having the 
same inclosed by good and lawful fence, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same for the period of more than five j 
years next preceding the filing of this i 
suit, and that plaintiff’s said title to !

Commissioners court is grind
ing away this week. Not much 
doing for third term of the court.

Lazy Liver
charged against abutting property on j sa'd land has long since been perfected
either side of the street.”  And the 
voters opposed to said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their ballots 
the following: “ Against the amend
ment to Section 9 of Article 8 of the 
Constitution permitting property own
ers in cities of more than five thousand 
inhabitants to create improvement dis
tricts, one-third the cost of which to 
be charged against abutting property 
on either side of the street.”

Sec. 3. The lateness in the session, 
the crowded condition of the calendars 
of both houses, and the importance of 
this proposed amendment, create an 
emergency and an imperative public 
necessity demanding that the constitu
tional rule, and Senate Rule No. 37. re
quiring bills to be read on three sever
al days be suspended, and the same 
are hereby suspended.

L. T. D a s h i e l l , Secretary of State 
(A true copy)

by the five years statutes of limitation 
herein pleaded and asserted.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXA S; To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of 
Runnels County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to sum
mon the unknown heirs of Mathias 
Diecop, deceased by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week
for eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published in 
the Thirty-fifth Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in said. 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said Thirty-fifth Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the

_ the qualified voters for members of the
and who have been bona fide residents legislature of the State of lexas, as .t, -tavmvimr v<>

Ian amendment to the Constitution o f ! of the qualified propert>.taxpa%mg tu
i Texas, to be voted upon on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1907. All persons 

; favoring said amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots, as 
follows: “ For the amendment to the

I Constitution, providing for a Depart
ment of Agriculture and a Bureau of 

■Labor.” And those opposed fo said 
amendment shall have written or print- 

led on their ballots, as follows: Against 
I the amendment to the Constitution,
; providing for a Department of Agri

otherwise provided; and the Legislature j District Court of Runnels County, to 
may also authorize an additional annual 
ad valorem tax to be levied and collect
ed for the further maintenance of the 
public roads; provided, that a majority

of the State of Texas since March 1,
1880, and who were married to such 
soldiers anterior to March 1, 1880; pro
vided said aid shall not exceed eight 
dollars j>er month, and provided further, 
that no appropriations shall ever be 
made for the purpose hereinbefore 
specified in excess of five hundred thou
sand dollars for any one year. And al
so grant aid to the establishment and 
maintenance of a home for said soldiers 
and sailors, their wives and widows and 
women who aided in the Confederacy,

as may be provided by law; provided |̂ he sum of <$-***))/wo thousand
under such régulât ions and limitations ' cu^ure an<̂  a Bureau of Labor. And

m

■

the grant to aid said home shall not 
exceed one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars for any one year, and no inmate 
of'said homes shall be entitled to any 
other aid from the State; the Legisla. 
ture may provide for husband and wife 
to remain together in the home; and 
provided further, that the provisions 
of this section shall not be construed to 
prevent the grant of aid in case of pub
lic calamity.

S ec ,  î . 11 e Governor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for the submission of this 
amendment to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas on the first Tuesday 
in August, 1907.

The suffi of $5000, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated to pay the expenses of carry
ing out the provisions of this resolution.

L. T. Da sh ie l l , Secretary of State.
(A true copy) t

dol
lars or so much thereof as may j be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas, not otherwise appro- 
prioted, to pay expenses of such pub
lications. proclamation and election.

L. T . Da s h i e l l , Secretary of State.
(A true copy)

Proposed Amendment to the State Co n sti
tution F ilin g  the S alary of M em bers 

of the L e gis la tu re .
An Act to amend Section 24 of Arti

cle III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, relating to the compensation 
of members of the Legislature.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 24 of Arti 
cle III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to hereafter1

X
\

tors of the county voting at an election 
to be held for that purpose shall vote 
such tux. not to exceed fifteen cents 
on the one hundredjdollai 
the property subject to taxation in 
such county. And the Legislature may 
pas local laws for the maintenance of 
of the public roads and highways, 
without the local notice required for 
special or local laws.

In addition to the* foregoing, cities of 
more than five thousand inhabitants 
may lay out within their corporate lim
its, improvement districts in which 
they, by and with the consent of a 
majority of the taxpayers owning real 
estate therein, may build sidewalks and 
charge the cost thereof ¡»gainst the 
abutting property, and may build sew
ers and pave streets and charge one- 
third of the cost thereof against the 
abutting property on either side of the 
streets upon which such improvements 
ate made in such district, and the 
amount charged against all such abutt
ing property, shall be deemed and held 
to be a Lax against and a lien upon 
such abutting property, and the Legis
lature is required, to enact laws pre
scribing the means for ascertaining the 
amount properly chargeable against 
each parcel of abutting property, and 
providing for the enforcement of its 
collection,

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby Sr. 
rected to issue the necessary proclama.-

ke holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Ballinger, on the 5th Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1907, the same being the 
30th day of September A. D. 1907, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 10th day of April A. 
I). 1907 in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 868, wherein C. A. 

valuation o f ! Doose is Plaintiff, and the unknown 
heirs of Mathias Diecop, deceased are 
Defendants, and said petition alleging

The State of Texas, ) In [ the District

Countv of Runnels 1 Court, October

Plaintiff further alleges that he has 
been in the actual, peaceable, and ad
verse possession of said tract of land, 
having the same inclosed by a good and 
lawful fence, cultivating, using and en
joying the same for the period of more 
than ten years next preceding the fil
ing of this suit, and that plaintiff’s 
said title to said land has long 
been perfected by the ten years stat
utes of limitation herein pleaded and 
asserted.

That on or about the date last afore
said while plaintiff was so lawfully 
seized and possessed of said land, hold
ing the same under the titles hereinbe
fore pleaded and asserted, the said de
fendants the Unknown Heirs of the 
said Mathias Diecop, deceased, assert
ed and are now asserting some pretend
ed claim of title in and to said land, 
the exact nature of which is unknown 
to plaintiff, which has cast a cloud 
upon plaintiff’s title to said land and 
disturbed his peaceable possession 
thereto, to his great damage:

Therefore, promises considered, plain
tiff prays that defendants be cited by 
publication, in manner and form as re- | 
quired by law in such case made and 
provided, to answer herein and that on 
final hearing hereof he have judgment 
against said defendants for the recov
ery of the title to said land and that 
said cloud so cast thereon be removed, 
and that he be quieted in his possession 
thereto, and for all costs in this b e-1 
half expended and for general relief.

John I. Guion & M. C. Smith
Attorneys for plaintiff. '

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-! 
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have execut- | 
ed the same.

Witness. R. A. Terry, Clerk of the 
Dictrict Court of Runnels County.

Given Under my hand and the Seal 
j of said Court, at office in Ballinger 

this the lfith day of April A. D. 1907. 
(Seal) R. A. Terry, Clerk,

Dist. Court, Runnels County.

Suffering the misery 
and agony that come 
from your liver being 
out of order — trying 
to bear up in the be
lief that you will be 
all right in a day or 
two—are you deliber
ately neglecting the 
warning of outraged 
Nature— committing 

since i bltmd«T •$ believ- 
1 ing that yoo don’t 

need medicine?
If you are, the sooner 

you commence the 
use of

Dr. Caldwell's(¿41
Syrup

tL u ta d v » )

the better it will be for you.
You can’t afford to fool with your 

liver, and you certainly can’t afford to 
be without this great remedy if your 
liver is out of order. Don’t delay.

Both yon and your liver wiD be better 
“ livers”  than ever.

DR.CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN  
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it 
does not benefit you.

Your postal card request will brine W I 
■sail oar new booklet. "DR. CALDWELL'S 
BOOK OP WONDERS" and free sample to 
those who have never tried this 
remedy- Send today.

PEPSIN STROP CO.
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tion for submitting this amendment t ( 
tfi e Constitution to the qualified votera

 ̂Court
Term 1907.

To the Honorable District Court of 
Runnels County, Texas:

C. A. Doose, who resides in the 
County and State aforesaid, hereinafter 
styled Plaintiff, complaining of the 
unknown heirs of Mathias Diecop, 
deceased, whose names and place of 
residence are unknown to plaintiff, rep
resents; That heretofore, towit, on or 
about the first day of April. 1907, Plain
tiff was then and is now lawfully seized 
and possessed, holding the same by fee 
simple title, as hereinafter shown, the 
following described tract of land, to
w it:—Four Hundred and Ninety Nine 
acres originally granted to Mathias 
Diecop, and known as Survey No. 62t>, 
Certificate No. 205, Abstract No. 122, 
patented to heirs of the said Mathi&s 
Diecop, deceased, by Patent 
No. 500, situated in Runnels and Coke 
counties, State of Texas:

That plaintiff has been so seized and 
possessed of said land under General 
Warranty Deeds duly recorded in the 
Deed Records of said Runnels and Coke 
Counties, Texas, and paying all taxes

Mexico is moving largo bodie s 
of troops to the boundary line; 
between that country and Guate
mala and things begin to point 
to trouble between the two coun
tries. Those little Central Amer
ican states ought to be rounded 
up and put to hard work raising 
bananas instead of “raising 
cane.”

A rich man is the man who al
ways has money. Put some of 
your money in the Citizens Nat- 
tonal Bank of Ballinger and you 
will begin to be rich right away.

tf

A  Square Deal
Is assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce'*
family medicines— for all the ingredi
ents entering into them are printed on 
the bottle-wrappers and their formulas 
are attested under oath as being complete 
and correct. You know just what you are 
paying for and that the ingr<*dients are 
gathered from Nature's laltoratory, being 
»elected from the most valuable dative 
medicinal roots found growing in our 
American forestSTmdjvhtle potent to cure 
are porfertlv harmltj^^Ven to the most 
delicate woinNr a wTmiiTTTfilî  Not a drm,
uLàilmiioLuilcrT into their corn
A iiiijcL'. biTter ¡lieht is used (jo h rvr ex-
LELlinv ami preserving tue nin Italia]
principles used in them, viz.—nu L u ti?

Stop Grumbling
if you suffer from Rheumatism 
or pains, for Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment will bring quick relief. 
It is a sure cure for Sprains, 
Rheumatism, Contracted Muscles 
and all pains-and within the 
reach of all. Price 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. C. R. Smith, Tenaha, 
Tex. writes: I have used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment in my fam
ily for years and have found it a 
fine remedy for all pains and 
aches. I recommend it for pains 
in the chest.”

Sold by J. Y. Pearce

r<*unra mwrriin*. this agent posses-sei 
Intrinsic mealotnai properti»*s of its own.
lioing a most valuable antiseptic and anti- 
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul
cent.

tilveerine plays an important part in 
Dr. Pierce's (¿olden Medical Discovery in 
the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, attended by sour risings, 
heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom
ach, biliousness and kindred derange
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels. ^

Besides curing ail the alaive distr»*ssing 
ailments, the-Colden M<*dical Discovery”
Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous 
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the 
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels 
or pelvic organs. K\ n in its ulcerative 
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem
edy if its use 1«: persevered in. In Chronic 
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well, 
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis
covery ” for the necessary constitutional' 
treatment, to cleanse tiie passages freely 
two or three times e^day with Dr

’ vs,

Catarrh Remedy.
Sage’s

This thorough course 
of treatment generally cures the worst 
cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron
chial. throat and lung affections, except con
sumption in its advanced stages, the "Golden 
Medical Discovery ” Is a most efficient rem
edy, especially In thoae obstinate, hang-on 
coughs caused by Irritation and congestion ot 
the bronchial mucous membranes. The " DU" 
covery ” Is net so good for acute coughs aria- • 
ing from sudden colds, nor must It be ex
pected to cure consumption in Its advanced 
stages—no medicine wifi do that—but for all 
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which. If neg
lected. or badly treated, lead up to consump
tion. it Is the best medicine that can be takaa.

1'**
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I Professional Cards Etc.
J. W .  BlasdelJ, M. D.
Calls answered promptly day or 

night.

At Walker Drug Co’s.
Residence Phone 292.

. X > r .“W .  - A - .  G u s t a v u s  
>

W  E 5.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

will practice in all the Courts 
Office over the Ballinger State Bank
BALLINGER. T E X A S

Dentist.

Office Citizensup stairs over 
Natl. Bank 

All Work Guaranteed.

Drs. Fowler & Douglass
GENERAL PRACTICE 

« T O F F IC E S —

J .  Y . Pearce’s Drug Store
and Citizens National Bank.

Halley & Love,
^»Physicians and Surgeons .i*

B a l l i n g e r , -  —  T e x a s . 
a^TOffice over Ballinger State Bank

Will do a general practice. All calls 
'night or day answered promptly..........

*  DR. E. R. W ALKER

Physician & Surgeon.

Office over City Drug Store.

Office phone - - - 203

Residence . . .  193

B a l l in g e r , T e x a s .

. m s

d
Ml»

J .  E .  P O W E L L
CIVIL ENGINEER A SURVEYOR.

¡Plans, Specifications and Esti 
¡mates made on any kind of work 
«nd work superintended.. . . . .

Land Surveying a Specialty.

B a l l i n g e r . -  -  -  T e x a s .

R. S_ G R IG G S,
County Attorney.

Will do a civil practice in all courts. 
Special attention given to probate mat
ters, deed writing, examination of 
ttitles, etc.

Office at Court House.

| W. L. Towner, |

i8
1

] | Examines Land Titles, Fur- $  
^  nishes Abstracts and as At- $ 

torney-at-law Solicits your 
Probate Business.

GRANT. ri

Physician & Surgeon.

Residence Phone - - 188
Office - Walker Drug Co.

Calls answered promptly 
Day or Night.

11
i >

Conveyancer and 
Notary Public.

Office over First Nat Bank. 

Ballinger, - - Texas.

» « « a » » « » »

i
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Ò
WOOD-WORKING 
MACHINE SHOP

South of Court House

Is The Place To Have 
Your Work Done.

A Specialty made of Door 
and Window Framing from 
the cheapest to the best. 
Odd sized Sash and Doors 
made. Ripping, Turning, 
Forming and sand finishing 
work done on short notice.

M. C. Smith
,. .  A t t o r n e y -A t -L a w . . . .

Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

Examining Land Titles
A Specialty.

The Smoothest Thing
*In town is a fresh 
shave from the

City Barber Shop
Everything first-class and 
your patronage appreciated. 
Next door to express office.

Dr. S. B. Raby
D E N T I S T

Office over First  
National Bank.
All work g u a r 
anteed as re p re 
sented

Office Phone 
Residence

P R I C E S

18
270

R I G H T

Dr. I.N. Thompson
Special attention given

Genito, Urinary, Rectal and 
Chronic Diseases.

j All calls promptly attended.
Over City Drug Store

Res. Phone 258. Ballinger, Texas'

r
.  I
V
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Harris & Shepherd,
—ATT() R N E V S-A T- LA W—

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

• Specialties s

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

Cures Tetter, 
Eczema, Itch (all 
kinds) Dew Poison, 
Pimples, Ring
worm, Skin 
Eruptions, Chap
ped Faces and 
Hands, Sore, 
Sweatty, Swollen, 
Blistered Feet. 
Cotton Pickers 
Pick «4 
More
Cotton by 
Using It.

DONT SCRATCH 
Í100PER5TETTLR 

CURE.
CURLS 

IAL15KÍN 
HAND 

[F08T AND 
'¿CALP

troubles
'DEATrl TO 

BUG
■ ôurlqurfyy „ fORj

’Urr

SOLD AND CUAF.
ê

W alker  Drug Co.

Th e  W ay W ith  a B rute .
A writer in an agricultural 

paper says: “'Kill your dog and
ibuy your self a pig, the scraps 
you feed to a dog would, if fed 

I to a ; ig, net you a neat little 
sum every vear.\

Yes. kill your dog. Kill him, 
you infernal brute. And then 
after you have murdered the 
best friend man ever had in all 
the animal kingdom, buy your
self a pig. It will be a more fit
ting companion for a man o 
your type. Then when you re
turn home at night worn out 
with the toil of the day or har- 
rassed by the worries of busi
ness cares, expect your pig to 
come bounding out to greet you 
to leap and frisk about you, to 
lick your hand in welcome, while 
his whole body fairly quivers 
with the joy his poor dumb soul 
feels at being in your presence; 
and when you lie down to sleep 
expect your pig to guard your 
couch, a faithful sentinel who 
would gladly lay down his life 
before he would suffer harm to 
you or yours: or when misfor
tunes overtakes you, or some 
great sorrow comes upon you 
and you feel that you have been 
forsaken by heaven and deserted 
by every human friend, and you 
sit in silent grief and misery in 
the solitude of your room, ex
pect your pig to steal softly to 
your side and lay his head in 
silent sympathy upon your knee 
while his great honest, soulful 
eyes look up into your own with 
a mute eloquence and truth more 
potent than might be portrayed 
by human language, and that 
says: No matter what may be 
your sorrow, your misfortune, 
or even your disgrace, I will 
share it with you, and though 
the whole world may turn from 
you, I will gladly stay by your 
side to the end.” And then — 
then you contemptible, miserable 
misfit caricature on the name of 
man—if you find your pig fails 
in this you can at least satisfy 
your sordid, grasping, degraded 
and shrivelled soul, with the 
knowledge that by murdering 
your faithful dog because your 
dastardly greed begrudges him 
the few' scraps he eats, you are 
able to sell your pig for a pitiful 
pittance, that is more precious 
to your avaricious soul than 
would be the life-blood of your 
devoted dumb friend and faith
ful protector. —Ex.

High Prices for Bread and Heat.

The price of wheat passed the 
dollar mark in Chicago Monday 
and it w’as predicted by Some 
that Julv wheat would go to one 
dollar and fifty cents before the 
present advance has stopped. 
That looks good to the farmer 
who has been holding his last 
year’s crop, but awfful scarry to 
the man that has to buy his 
bread.

A quanity of roses the queen 
flowof ers filled vases and bowls 
on mantles and tables, impart
ing their rich beauty to the al
ready pretty surroundings.

Amidst a bow’er of dainty 
ferns and flow'ers stood the 
punch howl presided over by 
Miss Alice Norman, and fre
quently was this cozy nook visit
ed by every guest.

Louie D e s o v i l l e  M a r r i e d ,

Top steers w’ere selling the same 
day in Ft. Worth for $5.50 and 
choice hogs for $6.45 and cotton 
was sold at 12-cents for middling 
in Houston. The South’s pro
ducts are in good demand and we 
should be wearing broad smiles.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made
will wear as long as Devoe’s. No 

others are as heavy bodied, because 
Devoe’s weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to 
the pint. Sold bv Ballinger Lumber Co.

tf

Local Option at Baird
Baird T ex.,--A  message has 

been received that the couit of 
criminal appeal has reversed and

________ _ ____ j dismissed the case of the state
vs. J. B. Seay, charged with a 

The members of the Fruit & j violation of the local option law.
1 ruck Growers Association will This is one of a number of such 
please call at the Citizens Nat,, cases growing out of the local

A band of Gypsies struck Co
manche the other day and wer« 
arrested and fined for telling! Bank and pay their dues and get opt'on election held in this coun
fortunes without license. After receipt. jty last October and which has

, ..... , m been contested in the courts ever
Jo Wilmeth Treas., \paying their fines they folded 

their tents and quietly stole away

A great many people who live 
just beyond the limits of Fort 
Worth are much disturbed over 
the rumor that the city author
ities are going to cut them out 
from using city water unless they 
vote themselves in to the city, 
if  they vote to be brought into 
the corporation it will mean in
creased taxation, so they seem 
to be between the devil and the 
deep blue sea.

Monroe Brewer, the popular 
young jeweler returned from a 
business trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas, first of the week.

A. A. Hargrove, a Concho 
County Cattleman sold and de
livered, this week, to Ed Glober 
about 600 head of fat steers, at 
pt. Mr. Glober will keep the 
steers on feed a month before 
shipping them to market.

An excellent musical program 
was rendered for the enjoyment 
of the occasion.

As a fitting close for a merry 
afternoon ice cream and cake 
were served after which the 
guests reluctantly departed vot
ing this to be indeed an after
noon of rare pleasure.

M ystic W eaxers.
(Omitted last week through mistake.)

The handsome home of Mrs. 
Walter Norman, always attract
ive and inviting was especially 
so last Saturday afternoon hav
ing assumed a marked beauty of 
floral adornment for the delight 
of the above named Club and in 
honor of Mrs. King, sister of the 
hostess.

This is the second time the 
Gazette has had Louie married, 
but his Ballinger friends hope 
that it is not a false alarm, and 
that Louie is actually married.

since. After the required pub
lication of the result of the e- 
lection every saloon closed but 
Seay’s his contention being that 
the election was not legal by 
reason of having been orderfed
too soon and it was so held bv 

Mrs. ahoney regrets she didnt the court of criminal appeal. A
not learn sooner of the pleasing month ago Judge Calhoun of the 
results obtained by the use of Forty-second judicial distrct

hreshLive Oak a n d  m ill fiou r  
on h a n d  all the tim e, each kind\ 
guaranteed, a n d  m a d e good i f  
you sh o u ld  fin d  a  bad sack at 
M iller m er. Co

the use
Herbton. Since using the first 
bottle she has not suffer the least 
pain during that period common 
to her sex. Guaranteed by Wa 1 
ker Drug Co.

Pride wins-keep your hands 
smooth and soft by the Use of 
Hooper’s Tetter Cure. Guaran
teed by Walker Drug Co.

You can get

FIRST
CLASS
JOB PRINTING
at the new exclusive 
Job Printing Plant lo
cated in the rear of the 
Doose Abstract Build
ing. A trial order will 
appreciated.
Reeves Printing C o .

P hone ¿JN

granted an injunction enjoining 
the sale of intoxicating liquors 
here, but he today on receipt of 
the above message granted tem
porary relief from the operation 
of the injunction. Another elec
tion will be ordered at once.

Doc Vancil was in from the 
Hatchel country last Saturday 
and called to move his Leader 
figures up and get the clubbing 
advantages on the Dallas News. 
Two good papers for price of $1- 
75.

Golden Gate Coffee at J . B. 
Alvis & Bro.

Eat that good wholesome New 
England Bread at Schawe’s Cash 
Grocery. Bread wagon leaves 
store every afternoon.

You can’t catch fish without 
' a good lunch. Be sure and see 
Doruberfier & Hopkinson win
dow display before you start on 
your outing. It

$

Mr. V. L. Grady and wife of 
Santa Anna came down to attend 
the graduating exercises of their 
niece. Miss Kate Grady, and 
were the guests of Mrs. Grady’s 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Smith on Aus
tin Avenue. Mr. Grady has re
turned to his home in Santa An
na.—Brown wood Bulletin.

NATURE'S WARNING.

© OR YOUR MONEY BACK
1 hat is our motto. We give value received and are 
always ready to demonstrate the same to any and all 
customers.

($<

©
ñ

Good Groceries, Clean Groceries and Gro
ceries that please is the kind we sell.

Grain, Hay, Feed.
Our Store is headquarters for Grain, Hay and Feed.

M. D. Chastain
Comer 8th and Hutchings Ave.

ñ

€

BALLINGER, T E X A S

LLEN’S NUSSCI&&*complete in the 8<iuthw*t. AT. i it«et a*my*, m:*;« h**».HALF P R I C E . A ■. C ■"•licuti ir-3 I : -.Oriraas. \ : <.
A . L&ndla Everythin* Metical. Write f«>r catalog.! .ini prices Book <t •• Ol- rim# ¿on*» " F K E C * *<>. ALLIEN, MS l\UJCLO. TEXAS

The Pittsburg Railway Com. 
pany has issued an order forbid
ding all employes to drink, 
smoke or gamble. The order 
has spread consternation among 
the men generally.

I FRENCH FEMALE
PI LLS.

A S afe, Certain Remkp for S cppiucssed Msmstku acton.
NEVER INOWN TO FAIL. I»b
faction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. Sent prepaid 
for $1.00 per box. Will «end them on trial, to be paid for 
when relieved. Samples Free. If  your druggist does not 
have them «end your orders to the
UN ITED  M E P IC A L C O ., BOX 7 4 , LANCASTER. P a.

Sold in Ballinger by the Walker Drug Co;

M. Louie DeMoville and Miss!
Zemma Coffey were united in j
marriage Tuesday at the home!
of the bride in Big Spring. The j
came over to Garden City the
same day and will go to house- ‘

|keeping in their new house ini
j this city. Mr. DeMoville is en -1
: gaged in the livery business here

r and his bride is the daughter of
l'.k ! Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coffey of

| Big Springs. The Gazette, amid
the congratulations of the many
friends of the young couple ten-

j ders its best wishes for their I
future welfare and hopes their I*
pathway through life will be 
strewn with roses.—Garden City 
Gazette,

Fresh Berries and Vegetables 
at all times.

J . B. Alvis & Bro.

Ballinger People Must Recog
nize and Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly—mys
teriously, But nature always 
warns you through the urine. 
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy—If 
there are settlings and sediment. 
Passages too frequent, scanty, 
painful. It’s time then to use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. To ward 
off Bright's disease or diabetes,

Mrs. W. W. Gilley, of 10,5 Ed
ward St.. Fort Worth, Texas, 
says: We certainly believe in 
the effectiveness of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills in cases of kidney trou
ble. They cured my husband of 
a severe attack of that trouble* 
Before using them, he suffered j 
from pain and lameness in hisu-w, 
back and for days at a time he | v}VV 
could scarcely get around. The; 
kidney secretions were highly 
colored and full of a whitish sedi
ment. He used a few boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and all symp
toms of the complaint disappear
ed. He never complains of them 
now. I have used some of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills myself and found 
great relief by doing so.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 centsFoster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name—Doans- 
and take no other.

SS? '

Let Us Show You m
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That we sell Grocer
ies, R anch  and Farm  
supplies cheaper than 

ny house m Ballin-Cio
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Y e a r s  O f  Experience m
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\ve have had years of exeperience  
in the grocery business and know 
how to buy so we can sell right. A 

month’s tryal will convince you.
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If  you want to get in on the 
ground floor of some of that 
Houghton & Robinson Ranch 
Land, which we have just fin
ished sub-dividing into small

is the time for 
you to get choice of Blocks. 
So come early and avoid the

now

Doosè
Ballinger, Texas

It i< a pleasant tiling, when you lie down at night 
to reflect that you have something laid up.

It is refreshing, when you wake up in the morning 
to remember that you have a balance in bank.

Those who have nothing in the Bank 
and no money laid aside art* apt to
have unpleasant thoughts of the future 
both when they go to bed at night and 
when they wake up m the Morning.

A bank account isa good machine to insure good 
sleep and pleasant, refreshing awakenings.

We invite you to open a bank account. I t  will cost 
you nothing to do so. We will keep your money safe
ly and we will help you to make the most of your 
money.

Hundreds of people around Ballinger are sleeping 
better and getting up in the morning with greater 
hopes because they have become depositors in this bank

Capital and Su rp lus  8115,000

.

_____
—

P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  Sa t u r d a y .

Subscription $1.00 per annum.

Sledge-Shepherd Publishing Co. 
P r o p r i e t o r s .

THE B A N N E R - L E A D E R .  Ballinger High School Commencement.
On last Thursday night the 

closing exercises of the Ballin
ger public school were held at 
the Opera house here. The Opera 
house was pacxed and jammed 
by a highly interested audience 
who testified their appreciation 
by generous applause of each one 

____________________________ who took part in the exercises.
Entered a t the poetoflice at Ballinger, E v e ,7  one acquitted himself with 

Texas as second-class matter. credit showing great care and
preparation both on the part of 
the student and the teachers.

W. SLEDGE, Editor. 
P. SHEPHERD, Bus. Mgr.

If you have visitors ©r if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
our readers, please phone us and if 
necessary we will send our reporter ot 
get data.

There is a marked difference 
already in Brownwood since the 
closing of the clubs. Battle Row 
which had become famous as a 
resort for toughs of the toughest 
kind, has taken on as quiet 
an air as anv part of the city. 
Ladies had almost quit going on 
the street, but now are to be 
seen there as much as anywhere 
else in town, and they can walk 
the entire street without meet
ing a man who has been drink
ing or hearing anything but the
politest language. Newspaper 
reporters cannot get reports of 
street fights and brawls as form
erly. The business men of the 
street appear in better humor 
and to be better satisfied with 
their surroundings. An air of 
business activity is to be seen 
everywhere. The reputation of 
that part of the city had begun 
to have a serious efiect upon all 
legitimate business to the extent 
that property values were even 
decreasing, but nowr all this is 
changed. It is naturally one of 
the best streets of the town, and 
now that it has been cleared of 
its objectional features the busi
ness men should see to it that 
the first appearance of anything 
indicating a return to disgrace
ful practices of the past few 
months be quickly checkmated. 
The liquor traffic in Brownwood 
is a thing now' of the past, and 
with the exception of an occas
ional effort to break the law as 
will be the case with any other 
law, local option laws will be rig
idly observed here. Public senti
ment-had become such that it 
would no longer stand for the 
conditions that existed. —Brow’n- 
wood Bulletin.

but we feel obliged to state that 
Mr. J. McGregor although dis
claiming the powers of an orator, 
like the noted Roman of old com. 
pletely captured the audience by 
his felicitous remarks in his pre
sentation of the diplomas to the 
members of the graduating class. 
After finishing his speech Judge 
Guion was called out and made 
one of his usual fine addressed 
w'hich added new laurels to the 
Judges reputation as an orator 
and thinker, The one lone boy

To give each due credit for j of the graduating class was pre- 
his part in the exercises wouldj sented with a scholarship to the
be beyond the limits of our space 
in these columns. Some one has 
said; Distinctions are invidious

A, & M. College.
Below we give the program of 

the exercises;

P R O G R A M

Invocation Rev. E  P. Williams

Chorus High School Cirls

Salutatory. ‘‘O ur Nation s Bulwarks” Wm Parks

Class Prophecy Miss Willie Allen

Piano Solo Miss Armour M cGregor

Presentation of Glass Picture Miss Lois Crews

Violin Solo Miss Mae Harris

Lady Macbeth Miss Robbie Truly

Burns Miss Idras Sharp

Chorus High School Girls

Class Will Miss Hester Padgett

Valedictory, Lanier, The Man, The Musician, The Poet

Miss Eleanor Hamilton

Presentation of Diplomas Mr. J .  McGregor

Piano Solo David Guion

Flowers ,

Benediction Rev. J .  J .  Bunnel

If wind would build railroads 
this section of the state would be 
equal to any country as far 
as road accommodations go.
Ballinger people do not seem to 
be so enthused over the question 
until they visit some of the neigh
boring towns and hear how' our 
neighbors are talking railroad.
Robert Lee, Miles and Paint 
Rock have side-tracked every
thing else and declared their in
tention of getting a road regard- and this •

Showers around over this sec
tion of the state keeps the new
comer from letting the blues get 
the best of him. Very little cot
ton up yet but plenty time to 
make a big crop.

Jno. F. Drew', the contractor, 
went to Eldorado with carpenters 
Wednesday, where he is putting 
the finishing touch on the bank 
building at that place. H. M. 
Harvey has been out there sup
erintending the stone work.

The Volunteer fire company 
are calling on the city for better
fire-fighting equipment: the in
surance companies are demand
ing better fire protection. What 
shall we do?

Louis Morgan of Bronte 
this office a much appreciated 
call and reported the Bronte 
country needing rain muchly

Henry Huffmon, who resides 
-  ; near Dublin, recently returned

Ballinger has an enexhaustible1 from the Indian Territory, where 
supply of as fine building ktone j he has been to see his brother 
as a workmen could wish for, Jack Huffmon, who accidentally

The strict observance of the 
Sunday that is now on in Hous
ton is said to be done for the 
purpose of discrediting and mak
ing the law' adious. There 
should be no exceptions to a pro
per observance of any law' in 
Texas by the big cities but oc
casionally wre find a city that 
think they ought to be a little re
public all by itself. That idea 
might be catching and all 
the little village claim finally the 
right to be exempt from cer
tain laws passed by the legisla
ture. If the sauce is good for 
the goose it is good for the gan 
der.

J . W. Godwin R. B. Creasy 
Ed Gentry and others left here 
Thuisday forCarrizo Springs on 
a land hunting expedition. We 
expect they will buy themselves 
rich.

We have exclusive sale on 
White Crest Flour.

J . B. Alvis & Bro.

The recent McLennan county 
grand jury returned 22 indict- 

paid ment for violation of the Terrell 
election law in the late prohibi
tion election.

A recent report from Austra-1 
lia bearing the new's that a hur- 
rican and tidal wave swept over 
the Caroline islands on April 30 
doing great damage to property i 
and destroying the lives of more 
than 2000 people.

Country Berries, Vegetables i 
and Fruit sold by. J. B. Alvis &; 
Bro.

Youth Shoots a Banker
Last Tuesday Frank Maner a 

youth of 17 years shot and dan
gerously w’ound E. E. Griffin at 
Itasca. Reports are conflicting 
concering the course of the shoot
ing but it appears to be outcome 
of a family feud. Nearly two 
years ago Griffin shot and 
killed young Maners father and 
young Maner is said to have de
clared that he w’ould shoot Gri
ffin if he ever spoke to him. 
One Tuesday Griffin passed 
Maner and spoke to him and 
and the shooting followed im
mediately young Maner is a 
cripple and very nervous.

LONG
KID
GLOVES

at

Ice cream freezers at Van Pelt 
& Kirk. tf

Phon e 27 for estimates on job 
work.

A big rain accurred at Kerr- 
ville on the 20th rain to extent 
of five inches fell inundating 
the town of Kerrville and the 
country generally. # *

Reboiled ribbon cane syrup ats
J . B. Alvis & Bro.

less of cost, and we believe they 
will succeed.

opportunities 
are short on.

that other tow:

Ballinger is shipping large 
quantities of fine building stone 
to San Angelo. A force of work
men are loading out about two 
cars a day. Tom Greer has the 
contract to furnish the stone, 
and to fill the contract it is neces
sary to keep a big force of men 
and teams busy.

killed himself with a shotgun. 
Jack had killed a man the day 
before and with a son-in-law had 
started in a buggy to see 

[some thing about it, and there
who a hole in the buggy and in 

We are requested to announce some way g.un ^ ey carrjng
that regular service will he held fe]] through, the hammer strik- 
at the Eight Street Presbyterian s]*je antj discharging
Church Sunday. Every body the gun, the charge taking effect 
invited to attend. jn Huffman’s left side.

Eigh th  Street Church

The Governor of Colorado says It is all rignt to be a hired ma 
in a recent speech that the three ¡but you ought to he your own 
greatest curses of civilization

The Woodmen will certainly do j are: the saloon, the prize fight: 
the right thing if they accept the ; and the yellow newspaper. The 
proposition made to them to build Governor may as well get ready
a hall near the Central hotel. 
The proposition as made will en
able them to secure a permanent 
home, and at the same time will 
provide an investment for a 
handsome income.

to dig his political grave when 
he tackles that trinity of evil.

More new' homes and more sub
stantial business houses keeps 
Ballinger growing—Just a 
steady, substantial grow'th; No 
boom, but a growth that will stay 
and amount to something. At 
the present rate Ballinger will be 
a city of 8000 people within 
three years.

boss some day. The way to do 
it is to save some of your wages | 
and put your saving in the 
Citizen National Bank of Ballin-; 
ger.

Mr. Boll Weevil is said to be 
found in Waco everywhere, on | 

Ed Powell a brother of Felix the street cars, ladies hats and j 
Powell who was hanged at etc. If the boll weevil is getting 
Victoria escaped from a convict, a free pass, the legislature ought1 

i camp a few days ago and is j to be convened at once and tak e; 
still at large although being steps to stop it. However, no 
trailed by men and dogs. Powell boll weevil could be blamed for j 
stated before his escape that he w’anting to feast on a ladies j 
intended to get a gun and kill I spring hat for it certainly looks | 
sheriff Egg and in order for the good” —to the fellow that does nt 
sheriff to keep his eye open for have to dig necessary spondu-, 
the nigger. * lix for its purchase.

The ice man has put on a smile 
that will wear till frost.

Rev. G. W. Fender returned 
from Rock wall Wednesday his 
sister who went to visit returned 
home with him.

The Negroes in north east 
Texas are striking and demand
ing $2 per day for choping 
cotton.
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T his Company m  

Is Bound
jr ~ r -
S f í ^ - y l r - ' " *̂v i*s policy to pay a

certain sum when the ,*, 
j  /»V holder sutlers l*#-s. S i.
j This is done hy com-
\ \'.z£¿^Jy panics represented by 
'• ii' with promptness V̂.v

'■'y and liberality. They Q(K
are solvent and relia- p̂¡f 
ble, and have a high 
reputation for fair

 ̂O *» ** &TC7Tr

(VT> dealing. When information is desired relative to /iOft 
VI« Fire, Life, Accident, Tornado or Plate ( !la s>  Insurance •}*• 

write or call or.
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g J E S S E  M c A D A M S
y Transfer and Dray Line.

Good Teams’ Good Wagons, Good Hands, Prompt Service.

H  WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

]=n  ii ic  ,,|ft

F resh  lin e  of good groceri es on 
h a n d  a ll  the tim e at M iller  M er. 
Co. C all a n d  SCC li/S•
—Four different varieties of 
Northern seed corn at M. D. 
Chastains.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 

¡11 the great kidney, liver
U r J o ^ 'J  I Lk xn<* ladder remedy. 
( I l k t l  y _e It is the great medi

cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis- 

[jt covered after years of 
, r j T T B  scientific research by 

Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
* nent kidney and blad

der specialist, and la 
wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root Is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney. bver or bladder trouble it will be found 
)«st the remedy you need. It has been tested 
h> so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
ptactice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement hsa 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
And out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer ic Co.,Bing
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and H«n« of »wame-R«*. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don’t make any mistake, but remember 
the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N.T.. on every bottle.

Phone 67 for fresh vegetables 
and they will be delivered at 
your door.

Case is Continued
The cases against Thebo Wolf 

Arch Ratliff and Roy Staggs, 
wherein the young men are char
ged with high way robbery, 
were continued in district court 
this morning until next term of 
the court, The motion for con
tinuance was made by the state 
attorney on account of the ab
sence of the prosecuting witness 
Geo. Shalka. The whereabouts 
of the witness is unknown. — 
Brownwood Bullitin.

Wolf is well known in Ballin
ger and it will be remembered 
that he with the other two par
ties held up and robbed a man 
at Christmas, and afterwards 
claimed that they were only 
playing a joke and returned the 
man’s money about $30.

Prevent Train Wreck
The incoming brady train had 

a narrow escape from being 
wrecked last Monday. Some 
boys playing with the switch 
broke the lock so that it could 
not be turned back to the point 
of safety. Then one the of boy 
who realizing the danger promp
tly reported the fact to the 
agent who barely had the time 
to turn the switch and prevent a 
bad wreck.

ANOTHER 3 STORY 
STONE BUILDING.

Chances Are Some Wiil be Contractor! , 
for at an E a rly  Date.

A move is on foot, which, if 
1 terminates favorably will call 
for another three story building 
to go up on seme suitable site. 
The W. 0 . W. Lodge want a per
manent home, a Social Club will 
be organized and are on the look
out for a permanent home, a nd 
parties have offered to lease the 
ground of a building and 
to pay handsome lease for some, 
and pay in advance for two or 
three years. If this arrangments 
meets the approval of all inter
ested the building is a certainty. 
The second story will be owned 
and used by the W. 0 . W. the 
third by the Club and the ground 
floor rented for a business.

Jo Wilmeth has made a propo
sition to donate a lot 30x78 feet 
on Eighth Street, adjoining the 
Central hotel, and has made also 
a financial proposition that can’t 
very well be rejected if the 
parties interested want the build
ing, The Woodmen meet tonight 
and the question will come be
fore the lodge.

The new Chicago Mayor recent
ly requested 12 members of the 
School Board to resign, four did 
so but he had to kick the rest 
out. That mayor knows a thing 
or two about “ To the victor be
longs the spoils.”

Mrs. Howard Gould has enter
ed suit from her husband on the 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. She declares that 
she w ants the case aired fully in 
open court. Many of the four 
hundred have marital troubles 
doubtless owing to the fact that 
they have little useful work to 
keep them out of cussednesa.

The Chicago chief has ordered 
that no more red flags be used 
in parades by labor organizations. 
He seems to think the U. S. flag 
is good enough to flaunt in that 
city.

Mrs. Casey left Sunday for
Bell county where she will spend

S several months with her daugh

ter*

Mr, and Mrs. Venice spent one 
day the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry.

Rad Brown and family spent 
Friday with Pink Brown and 
family.

Rose Bud.

The Driving Season Is Here

And you do not have to be rich to drive in a 
handsome rig. The man of small means can 
buy a complete driving out tit—everything out 
the horse from us.

WHY?
Because our prices are as low as the class of 
goods will justify. We have a complete line of

BUGGIES. SURRIES. HACKS. HARNESS. 
WHIPS AND LAP ROBES.

Over 1000 immigrants were 
landed from the steamer Han- 
nour at Galveston on last Mon
day.

Paint Your Buggy icr 75
to $1.00 with Devoe’s Gloss Carriage 

Paint. It  weigh 3 to 8 ozs. more to the 
pint than others, wears longer and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold 
by Ballinger Lumber Co. tf

Miss May Stockard, of Santa 
Anna, and Miss Raylea of La- 
donio, returned to their home 

11 last Monday after a visit to 
11 Misses Mae and Myra Penn.

M. M. Syler returned to his 
home in south Texas Monday 
after a visit to his brother, W* 

1; S. Syler, and sister, Mrs. W. S. 
Mullin.

Remember we also sell Furniture and House 
Furnishings and exchange new goods for old.

Lankford and Hathaway, q

What’s the Use?
Aches, Pains.jBums, Cuts, Sprains, 

and all similar afflictions are always 
instantly relieved; often entirely cured 
by an application of that unequaled 
remedy, Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Don’t 
suffer. Don’t delay. W hat’s the use?

Do You Love
your baby? You wonder why 
he cries. Buy a bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge and he will 
never ’ cry. Most babies have 
worms and the mothers don’t 

1 know it. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge rids the child of worms and 
cleans out its system in a pleas
ant way. Every mothers should 
keep a bottle of this medicine in 
the house. With it, fear need 
never enter her mind. Price 25c. 

Sold by J . Y. Pearce

• Wade Waller, a popular paper 
drummer who visits this town, 
selling goods to the local printers 
wras on the excursion with the 
newspaper men of the state, ac
companied by his wife, and while 
at Houston Mrs. Waller left a 
a purse lying on the table in the 
banquet hall. The purse con
tained diamonds to the value of 
$400. As soon as she missed 
her purse the waiters in the ban
quet hall were searched but the 
diamonds could not be found.

Miss Ada Allen, who has been!

Back to the farm I 
That*» where you 
get good coffee. 

None cf that “ fresh roasted loose 
by the pound ** store stuff from 
nobody knows where, full of dust, 
atmosphere and scaled hands, hut 
the real old, genuine egg and sug^r 
coated A rbu ckW  A R IO S A  
Coffee, which the folks keep in 
the original package and gnnd in 
the kitchen.

T h at’s C otfcel
OaBpliea with all nquirraMt, W ibm Nu u m I Pur* 

Foad Law. Guaraataa No 2041. bled al Wu&aBtaa.

Hulls
COTTON SEED  HULLS have more nutritive 
value than common hay which costs o0 per 
cent more, is more convenient to handle, is 
perfectly free from dust or foreign m atter and 
is healthful and appetising.
COTTON SEED  MEAL is the most concentrat
ed ami richest food known, has about -ix 
times the nutritive value of corn and more 
than four times «that of wheat bran, while 
its cost is one and a half times that of either; 
and for Cattle, Horses or Hogs, will reduce 
your feed bills and give better rest Its.
THE M IXED FEED  forms a “ Balanced Ra
tion” giving better results, increased milk 
and butter production in Cows, and in Flesh,

I Fat and general condition in all animals th in
any other Feed in the World.

Ballinger
^Cotton Oil C o m p a n y ^

the guest of Miss Hattie Miles, 
the past month, departed Tues
day for her home in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones, and 
Mrs. Butler, of Ballinger, were 
here this week, guests of Sam 
Jones and family. They were 
on their way to New Mexico on a 
prospecting trip.— Carden City 
Gazette.

“ Skete Hall who has a pictur
esque manner of telling anything 

! was amusing a crowd yesterday 
morning while waiting for the 
West bound Santa Fe, with stor- 

! ies of San Angelo. Skete says 
¡that Angelo is “ town lot crazy.”
| He says there are fifty seven 
! land agents there and that any 
time a granger from the East 
with whiskers on his face steps 
off the train, his coat tails are 
nabbed by about two dozen land 

gents. He says they are selling 
San Angelo town lots out about 
Knickerbocker. Balloon space 
in Angelo according to Skete’s 
version is worth thirty dollars a 
foot. He says they are selling 
lots where it will take the pur
chasers two years to exterminate 
he prairie dogs, Skete was not 

knocking the town but intended 
to show how excited people can 
become about town property 
when a new railroad comes their 
way.—Brownwood Bulletin,

Ja ck  Douglaes A ccidentally  K ille d .
•Jack Douglass who has been a i 

citizen of Ballinger ever since j 
the beginning, fell from th e '
second story portico of a hotel at i 
Bronte Sunday and broke his 
neck. Dr. Love was called o u t' 
to see Mr. Douglass but his in
juries could not be repaired, and ' 
he only lived a short while a fte r ' 
the accident.

Mr. Douglass was a stone ma
son and there is a great deal of 
work in Ballinger that is left as 
a monument to him. His death 
calls to mind that of his partner, ! 
Jake Nelson, who died in the 
same manner, having fell down 
the steps from the second story 
of the Ostertag building, break- > 
ing his neck, about three years 
ago.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Bronte cemetery Tuesday.

New Home Ram bles.
Some of the farmers are un

easy about the dry weather 
again as the winds dried most of 
the moisture out of the ground.

Charlie Odell and Ed Jones at
tended the meeting at Mr. Casey 
at Ballinger Sunday night.

Miss May Wade spent Sunday 
with Miss Lena Wilkiason.

Miss Pearl Hinson and Joe 
Bristor spent Sunday with Miss 
Elen Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkins are spend
ing a few days this week with 
relatives at Talpa.

While Martin Turner and Miss 
Lucy Wood were coming from 
the city Sunday evening their 
horse got scared ran into a fence 
tearing the shafts out of the 
their buggy but never hurt eith
er one.

Miss Bettie Byrd spent Sun
day with Miss Mable Barnett,

It is rumored that there will be 
a wedding next Sunday in our 
midst,

Bro. Tyer from Winters will 
preach for us Sunday at 11 a. m. 
also Sunday night. Remember 
there will not be preaching Sat
urday night every body invited 
to be present,

Mr. Carter is very low with 
pneumonia the doctor says there 
is no hopes of him recovering,

Am glad to say that Herbert 
Nowell and Clarence Dodd are 
able to be up again,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dodd 
moved to Ballinger last week. 
We regret their leaving very 
much.

Mr, and Mrs. Watson and 
daughters Misses Lola and Rosa 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Kemp and daughter Miss Rhoda.

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
at Ballinger.

Mrs. Atnipp is spending this 
week with relative* at Talpa.

Mayor Schmitz of San Trancis- 
co l a<* 1 een “ peached on” by 
Abe Ruef the indicted grafter 
and as a result he will lmve_to 
“explain away few things.”  
Th  ̂ gods of the mills gri n! slow
ly yet they grind exceeding 
small” and Friscos clean up 
morally goes gradually on.

You get the best quality at 
lowest prices at Schawe’s cash
grocery Phone. 40.

Water Coolers that keeps pure 
drinking water and saves your 
ice bill. For sale by 

tf VanPelt & Kirk

Do Not Suffer
No use suffering from Itching Piles 

when one box of Hunt’s Cure is abso
lutely guaranteed to cure any case. 
One application will convince|you of ita 
merits.

CEDAR POST CEDAR POST 
we have them, a complete stock. 
Concho Lumber Co. successor to 
Humphrey Lumber Co. opposite 
Court House. • tf.

OLD
PEOPLE

NEED
V1NOL

Because it contains the very 
elements needed to rebuild 
wasting tissues and replace
feebleness with strength.
W e return money if it fails to benefit.

The Walker Drug Co.

# 8 «  8i£ 9<l H I I>Sf 1«&IM PR  SMS R«RiR 1 «  1 «  g«R'H  Hil'H!l‘H<BRll

Weigh The Advantages
Oi a loose cash system against a bank account and you will find everything in favor 

of the latter.
\ ou can accomplish anything through the bank that vou can with the cash and you

have these advantages:
\our money is in absolute safety all the time and you cannot lose it by thieves or fire.
A little check book, which you carry in your pocket, makes all of your money availa

ble at any time. __
No one can make you pay a bill twice, because your cancelled check is the best receipt ■  

known in law. =
You gain the respect of your fellow citizens and have the influence of the bank behind 

you. Give up that dangerous cash system and start a bank account today.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.,
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It ’s a Ticklish Tiling
To have people attend 

to your business that are 
not prepared for it.

Your Abstract work is 
an important item and 

best is none too good 
for you. We are pre
pared to execute your 
wishes in this line in 

We have the books and

— —

away that will please you. 
force to do prompt and effcifent work.
We have turned every page of the records of this county 
and our books are a monument to years of careful and 
painstaking labor.

Call on us for work in this line and receive your 
money’s worth.

We charge no more than others but give you service 
that is worth while.

Giesecke -  Bennett Company
“ The Pioneer Abstract Firm ”

A gcreial war is being plan | 
ned by many manufactures on 
the Labor Unions. The asso- j 

ciation plans to raise several 
millions of dollars to maintain 
the open shop to or pose boy
cott limitation of apprentices 
dictation by labor unions. If 1 
these plans mature there prom
ises to be royal battle in the near 
future what will become of the 
devil w’ho belongs to neither par
ty or has no membership in a 
laber union or standing as a 
manufacturer.

Mrs. Porter Palmer fo Chicago 
recently received an offer of 
marriage from the Servian King 
She promptly declined with 
thanks. However the king need 
not despair as he will not have 
to try long for he will find some 
woman willing to marry any 
old thing in Europe that boasts 
of royalty in his blue veins.

We still want all the country 
pro-ducts you can bring us such j 
as eggs chickens and butter.

J. B. Alvis & Bro.

We are handling T. A. Knight 
Berry Crop. Put in your orders 
for what you want to put up.

J . B. Alvis & Bro.

Through the courtesy of a bro
ther who lives in Runnels coun
ty J . S. Lee of Bernice La. will 
read the Banner-Leader for a 
year. There is nothing that 
will beat advertising your coun
ty tlian sending your county pa
per to a friend or kinsman in 
some other country. They will 
not read it long before they wall 
catch the West Texas fever and 
take Horace Greely’s advice.

CHEW TOBACCO AtiD 
RUMINATE.

You’ll Mako A Good Sana tor, Doctors j 
President Woodrow Wilson of Prinooton.

The value of chewing tobacco as 
a help to ruminative habits that lead 
to good statesmanship was one of the 
things that Woodrow Wilson, presi
dent of Princeton University, touched 
upon in his lecture yesterday at Co
lumbia University on “The Senate of 
the United States.” says the New 
York Sun. Dr. Wilson was pointing 
out the fact that the Western Sen
ator as a rule is more valuable than 
the Eastern man, because he comes 
from a part cf the country that is 
productive of thought. In the East, 
according to Dr. Wilson, men have 
no opinions because they do rot have 
time to think.

“If you hvc in a place,” said the 
president of Princeton, “where you 
can sit around a stove in a country 
store and spit tobacco juice into a 
sawdust box you ?re much more 
lihelv to have opinions than if you 
live :n l.:\v \ork. Whatever you 
may think of the habit of chewing 
tobacco. I want to suggest that 
chewing something leads to rumin
ative hah:: a If a man stops long 
enough 1 .v.vcrn sent nces to cht-v. 
he is :r.:r ■ l.’r.-lv to have opinions 
that are lit than if 1
“ r ■ *
dus; be

"People who !•-*.*? their h \i& 
buried in the morn ng paper in the 
morning and su t- .- vxi.mg paper in 
the aftcriiarm, have u - ideas .-v opt 
tiu.se -which t e r. -v papers give 
them. ]T ' is f.';e kind of pu pie. 
that are totnvt i :  ;!-- Fan. wlviV?" 
the peonle think abo-*t nothing ex
cept what they see na tl; ■ r. -w-,--ap-*rs 
and their business, to the West 
is not true. The Western S. n::»or 
has time to chew between sent -nccs 
and  ̂consequently is more likely to 
think those things which are of value 
to the nation.”

YOUNG MEN WANTED—To

prepare for Railway Telegraph 
Service. Great demand for op
erators. Situations sure. Will 
begin pupils at home by furnish
ing instruments and instructions 
free of charge.

Dallas Telegraph College,
17 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

Mystic Westers.
(Omitted last week through mistake.)

The handsome home of Mrs. 
Walter Norman, always attract
ive and inviting was especially 
so last Saturday afternoon hav
ing assumed a marked beauty of 
floral adornment for the delight 
of the above named Club and in 
honor of Mrs. King, sister of the 
hostess.

A quanity of roses the queen 
flowof ers filled vases and bowls 
on mantles and tables, impart
ing their rich beauty to the al
ready pretty surroundings.

Amidst a bower of dainty 
ferns and flowers stood the 
punch bowl presided over by 
Miss Alice Norman, and fre
quently was this cozy nook visit
ed by every guest.

An excellent musical program 
was rendered for the enjoyment 
of the occasion.

As a fitting close for a merry 
afternoon ice cream and cake 
were served after which the 
guests reluctantly departed vot
ing this to be indeed an after
noon of rare pleasure.

Fresh Home Grown B e rrie s .
My berry crop is now ready 

for the market and parties desir
ing good berries wfill do well to 
see me or phone 251.

tf  W. R. White.

Eat that good wholesome New’ 
England Bread at Schawe’sCash 
Grocery. Bread wagon leaves 
store every afternoon.

Take your chickens to Schawe’s 
cash grocery at the Godwin 
Grocery stand.

W e Are Bidding •
For Your Business

I BUY

Old L ine  
L ife  Insurance  
Policies.

Owners of policies having bor
rowed the amount allowed by 
Company intending to discontinue 
same.

See me I will be able to give 
you a latger value on policies 
e over 12 years old.

J .  S. McGOWIN

Lawn Mow’ers that run easy 
and cut clean for sale by

tf VanPelt & Kirk

T. L. Todd
Physician and Obstetrician,

I am prepared to 
do minor surgery.

Maverick Texas.

Fifty Years the Standard

^  CREAM *
BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made From  Crapes

NO ALUM

■ LAUGHING n
Because he can buy ice 

from the old reliable ice 
man.

C.B. Armstrong
Again this summer. 

Yes i am in the business 
and better prepared than 
ever to keep you cool. 1 
will appreciate your ice 
trade and give you the 
best service possible and 
us much ice as possible 
for the least money.
Remember we are still 
in the transfer business , 
Phone 110.

C. B. Armstrong
II1 IIIHIIIIII1 III1 III
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Your Interests Are Our Interests- Compare 
Our Goods. Compare Our Prices On -V

U 7>

Dry Goods
Notions
Boots & Shoes
Lumber
Clothing
Hats
Ladies Underwear
Skirts
Trunks
Grips
Window Shades 
Groceries 
Implements 
Gents Furnishings

We guarantee the prices, we will not be 
undersold. Visit our store and make it your 
headquarters while in the city.

Below we give ycu a few prices that you may get a'n idea 
as to the way we offer you new dependable merchandise.

.¡M

Staple Dry Goods
Good Calico a t......... .............. ................... 5c
Best standard brands Calico at.._ .. ..a. 6c 
B est Oil Cloth a t____________________ Ac
5W» inch wide Brown Domestic__  8 1-3, 7

__________________________ 7 1-2 and G
36 inch Bleached Domestics. lQ eeut val

a t  ________ ______ :--------- --- — 8 b-K
Bleached Domestics..... ...... 10. 8 1-2, 7 and G
Good inch wide Canvass at..„.........  4 1*2
Goood Feather ticking........ . l8andlA2-3
Good mattras ticking at_____  10 and 81-3
Bleached table linen fron $2 per yard 

down as low as......... ..............   25c

Novelties and Notions
In our Novelty and Notion Department 

we are always awake to the newest. We

always show the best- things in neck
wear, belts, combs and ladies bags.
Ladies Neckwear at ...........  75< 50 and 25
Ladies Belts at $1.50 down to ____  25c
Ladies Combs at $2.50 down to_____  25c
3-piece Comb sets 1.00, 75,50 and___  25c
White envelopes, per pkg....... ............ 5c
Two rolls wire hair pins....'____ ______  5c
Hair brushes 75, 50 and___________ 25c
Combs 75, 50 down to ....................... .....  10c
Cloth brushes 50c and_______________ 25c

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
$10,000 worth of Old Men’s. Young

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing to select from.
Men’s Suits from $18 to......„........... . $5.00
Boys’ Suits from $12 to............. ..... . $1.00

-

It’s a fact in placing before you our line of Men and Young men’s suit’s for the 
spring season we feel justified in saying this line is far superior to the made to F  
order garments in quality, fit and style.

Kantbebeat garments are the most modern, look for the Kantbebeat label on 
your garments. If you find it, rest assured that the style is of the best. We are 
showing the latest spring Kantbebeat clothing that will be worn by men of good taste
and refinement.

The Kantbebeat experience is most impressive and costs least. We show and 
sell the new creation in this line fiom $10 to $18 and stand behind every garment 
going out at guaranteed prices In our shoe* department where uality and prices 
meet none but reliable brands are shown. We are sole agents for Hamilton Brown 
Shoe. *
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